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Introduction 

The purpose of this atudy is to make an analysia 

of the preconvention activities of the two major 

parties in the preaidential campaign of 1936. The 

function of the two national committees will be 

explained and their significance indiceted. Attempts 

will be made to diacover the oauaea of diacord within 

the parties end the effect of that diaco2*d, also the 

fectere involved in the fight for delegatea in eech 

party, the resulta of thoae fights, the chief isaues 

involved in the atruggle between the two major parties 

and the tactica employed by eech party in ita prepara

tory efforta to win the election. 

Realizing the perplexity of the teak, efforts 

will alao be made to briefly make obaervationa con

cerning the programs which were being prepared and 

the relative strength of the parties before the 

national nominating conventiona met. 

The aubjects to be treated are of auch recent 

date that the desired perapective is lacking and thia 

limitation is recognized in joaking obaervationa and 

evaluations. The investigation is slso confined to 

the period of time between the meeting of the 

national committcea and the firat of the nationcl 

nominating conventions. 



Chapter I 

A Olsnce at What Happened 
After the Blection 

of 1932 

After the Democrats had won the election of 1932, 

they went into office in Kerch of 1933 with the 

determination to give the promised New Deal to the 

people of the United S.tatea. The Republican party 

waa ao badly beaten and the country waa in auch 

economic deapair that the \mprecedonted program 

inaugurated by the New Dealera wea accepted with 

very little oppoaition. Even former President Hoover 

urged Reoublicen leaders to defer criticism of the 

Democratic Administration. Meanwhile the New Dealera 

made the most far*reaching changea exx>erienced in the 

history of our political and economic syatems. No 

attempt will be made to even aummerize the activitiea 

of the Adminiatretion. It should suffice here to 

atate that the program wea designed to relieve the 

econoBiie depression by regulating induatry and 

agriculture, managing the currency, providing relief, 

and paaaing aociel legialation of many typca. 

However, it ahould be noted that although the 

Republicans deferred criticiam, there was s move 

T 
New York Times, December 21, 1933, p. 1. 
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within the perty immediately after the election of 

1932, to reorganize It.^ In fact, the more liberal 

elements within the party saw long before the election 

of 1932 that the ultre-conaervative program of the 

Old Ouard Republicana waa not meeting the desires of 

progresaive Americana. Thoae Republicans who favored 

a more liberel progrem, and who had remained within 

the ranka, especially the younger membera, were the 

once who were moat instrumental in working for the 

aelection of leadera for a party baaed on new 

principles. Plana for reorganization were not worked 

out without many diaputea among the Republicana. 

At timea it even appeared as if there might be a 

realignment of parties, especially in the Midweat. 

The apeeulation that Senator B orah would be a cendidete 

datea from the aummer of 1934, and during the fall 

of the same year there was mentioned the possibility 

that Senetor Vandenberg would vie for the Republican 

presidential candidacy. As was expected by those 

who knew that the Republican party was undergoing 

proncninced internal chenges, snd by those who under* 

stood the psychology of politics, the snnouncement 

S 
New York Times, January 17, 1933, p. 15. 
3 
New York Timea. Auguat 19, 1934, Section IV, p. 6. 



thet fomor President Hooirer would not run egein wee 

mede es eerXy ee Key of X954. In August of the 

sesie yeer Hoe>v«r»s book, "The CheXXenr^ to Liberty" 

wee reXeesed to the public. In thie book Mr. Hoover 

ettesH^ted to ebow thet the poXiciee of the New Dealer* 

were teking ewey from Am^ricens their traditlonel end 

seered liberties. 

One of the luoet î .par tent poXltlcaX events of 

1034 was the formation of the Amerieeo Liberty Leâ x̂ie 

in August of thet yeer by RepiibXieene and Detiocrets 

who were opposed to the poXieiee of the Roosevelt 

Adalnietretion end who fevered oieasuree to thwert the 

efforts of the lew DeeXere. 

During the sum»^r of X955 the RepubXieen perty 

held the Orees Root̂ i Conferenee^ which eXthou#i et 

the time eppeerod to meay to be only a reeotionery 

meeting protesting egelnst the New DeeX, really leld 

the f oundetion upon whict: the progrem of tlie perty 

for the X956 ssaq>elgiii wee buiXt. the trend eeems to 

hewe been toward et tempts to work out e progrem thet 

would srtiefy espeoiaIXy the sgricuXturel lest and 

St the seme time sffsr the indue trie 1 £sst s progrem 

vhieh it v9ouXd prmfmr to the Rooeevelt fvogre^u* 

Thet there wee snish public eentiment for a swing 

Mew York Times, issy 6, X934, p. X. 



towsrd the left, due to the unhealthy economic 

conditions, was inciiceted by the fact that a large 

number of minor depression parties and /rroupa made 

their appearances. Many of theae edvocrtsd very 

radical governmental and economic changes, and 

although it is impossible to know to whet extent 

these radical groupa influenced the major parties, 

it is probably safe to aey that they had a part in 

bringing about the approval by the major parties, 

especially the Democratic perty, of certain x̂ -̂saea 

of their programs. The approval of the more 

liberel phases of social legisletion may be pointed 

to as an example. It is known that major partiea 

often keep down the oppoaition of minor parties by 

adopting the planks of their platof rms which become 

popular with large numbers of voters. 

A point which ahould be noted, however, ia 

that in the midst of thia rush f($T new and liberal 

legislation the Supreme Court of the United Statea 

put a restraint on political developments by declaring 

unconatitutional over two-thirda of the New Deal lewa 

i^ich were contested and came before. Conaequently, 

thers appeered the poasibility of conatitutionaliam 

aa an issue. 

As the csfipaign year of 1936 opened the political 

outlook waa only partly clear so far aa issues were 

concerned. However, it was clear that there was a 



conservative element in each of the parties and a 

liberel clement in each of the parties and that 

each of them wanted to control its respective party. 

Observations reveal that the liberal elements were 

of the greater strength in each party.^ 

B 
Infra. Chapter IV. 



Chapter II 

THE MEETING 0? THE NATIONAL C0Mf:iTTLL3 

RepubXieen 

The RepubXieen National Committee met in 

Washington D. C. on December 16, 1936, for the purpose 

of selecting the nationel convention city, setting 

the convention date, and meking plans in general for 

the convention end the cempeign. 

The procedure of selecting a convention city 

which hed e very favoreble geogrephical location 

for political purposes, snd one which could edequsteXy 

accomodate the party gathering with auditoriuia, 

hotel fsciXities nnd at the seme time v.ith sn offer 

of sdequete cssh payment, was the most important task 

Of the ccnmittee in this session. Three cities were 

contenders for the Convention. They were Cleveland, 

Ohio, Chicago, Illinois, Kind Kansas City, Missouri. 

Bseh hed put up a $160,000 guarsntee for expenaea 

end eech hsd booated the merits of its euditorium 

end hotel facilities. The Committee knew the 

importenoe of seXeeting e OMivention city thet wee 

United Stetes Mews, December X6, X935, p. 5. 
Mew *prk jimes. December X7, X936, p. X. 
iSeriilo DeiXy News. December 17, ĵ . X. 



not located in a stete running a "favorite-aon" 

candidate in order to avoid ell favoritism toward 

any of the pi^eaidontial aspiranta. Also, it knew 

that the paychological effect wovild be fevor^ ble if 

a city could be chosen from which a succesaful 

Republican Campaign had been launched. In addition, 

in the past it has been conaldered good politics to 

hold national conventions in doubtful states end thia 

waa one of the moat important factora which the 

committee hed to consider. 

Chicago was the home of Colonel Prank Knox, who 

had been mentioned as a poasiblc candidate, 

consequently her chances of getting the convention 

became poorer as the conaideration progressed. Time, 

Kansas City wns not located in e state having a 

known presidential aspirant but was just across 

the Missouri River from Kansaa the home of Governor 

Alfred M. I»andon who had alao been mentioned as a 

poasible Republican candidate for the presidency. 

Cleveland, on the other hand, was considered 

neutral ground. At that time Ohio waa not grooiiing 

a "favorite moB * In addition, Ohio, which Is 

normally a Republican atate v/ a considered a doubtful 

stste ih 1936, aa it hed gone Democratic in the 

presidential election of 1932, and elected a 
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2 
Democratic governor in 1932 and again in 1934. 

Leatly, Cleveland was the "lucky city" from which 

the Republican Party hed launched the Coolidge 
3 

reelection campaign in 1924. 

Previoua to the meeting of the national committee 

there had been aome diacuasion of changing the old 

cuatom of holding the Republican Convention before 

the Democratic Convention waa held, but the 

committee geve up the idea of a rebuttal session 

end deaignated the traditional second week in June 

aa the convention week, specifying that it ahould 
4 

open on Tuesday of that week, which waa June 9. 

It appeered to some of the Republican leadera thet 

inaistance upon a rebuttal session would make it 

appear as if the perty which had Buffered such a 

disasterous defeat in 1932, lacked the courage to 

express itself without having the advantage of 

knowing what the more fortunate party waa going to 

do. Many atrong Republicana felt that following the 

traditional oustcmi of having their convention firat 

S 
World Almanac, 1936, p. 894. 
5 
United States News. December 16, 1935, p. 5. 
New Y'ork ̂ imes. Deceinber 17, 1936, p. 1. 
Ksriilo Daily Newa. December 17, 1936, p. 1. 
4 
Ibid. 
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would cause many voters to look upon the party aa 

the aame strong, co\irageoua and aggreaaive party. 

One of the actions of the Committee which 

received considerable publicity was the adoption 

of resolutions which invited the support of anti-

Roosevelt Democrats. This ahowed the Intentiona 

of the Republicons to make capital out of Democratic 

dissstisfcction with the Rooaevelt administration. 

Another action on the pert of the Committee waa 

given wide publicity because it was considered as 

an Old Ouard Defeat. Committeeman Cherles D. Hilles 

of New York had introduced a proposal ©dvocatin{: a 

bonus of three delegetes at lerge to all stetes 

thet went Republlcen in the 1924, 1928, end 1932 

presidentlel elections. The rules provided for a 

bonus for only those states that went Republican 

in 1932. After a spirited debate Hilles* propoaal 

wea defeated and in applying the previoualy adopted 

rules concerning apportionment the total delegatea 

to the convention were cut from 1154 to 997. 

This defeat of en Old Ouerd propoaal was evidence 

that the Republlcen perty waa undergoing certain 

changes and if the former leadera continued to 

5 
Ibid. 
6 
Ibid. 
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plsy a leeding role in the party they would have to 

give concesaions to the more liberal and western 

element in the party. 

The aelection of a keynoter ia an item in the 

conducting of a political campaign which ia conaldered 

an important one. Although the keynoter or temporary 

chaiz*man has no power in the convention, he can take 

a position in his speech thst conceivsbly might sid a 

particular candidate or faction Within the party. 

Conaequently, the aelection of temporary end 

permanent chairman ia alwaya hailed a victory for 

the group which wlna. On April 21, 1936, it was 

announced that Senator Frederick Steiwer of Oregon 

had been aelected aa the Republican keynoter and 

Repreaentative Bertrand Snell of New York as 

permanent chairman. Although the London supporters 

and the Old Ouard each claimed that their only object 

waa to select an impartial men who had the desiz*ed ora< 

torical ability, the Landon men also stipulating thet 

they hoped to find s man who waa a liberal with a 

good record aa a citizen and a politician, the 

selection of Mr. Steiwer was considered an Old Guard 

victory end a loss for the Landon men as the Landon 

men hed hoped to name Colonel C. Wayland Brooke, 
7 

Republican nominee for Governor in Illinoia. Steiwer 

New York Timea, April 20, 1936, p. 1; April 82, 1936, p. 



wee selected becsuse he waa an ardent opponent of the 

New Deal; he had a reputation aa b^lng a good apeaker 

who carefully aelected hia facta; he was a vetei*an 

and he waa not a Landon man. Mr. Snell had also been 

known for hie oppoaition to the New Deal end hia 

support of the regular Republican party. Here waa 

evidence that to a certain extent, at least, the Old 

Ouard could atill control the Re ublican perty. 

Steiwer*a selection waa made poaaible through the 

influence end efforta of euch membera of the Old 

Ouard aa Hilles of New York| Rox*eback of Connecticut; 

Williajna of Oregon; and Halloman of We«:t Virginia. 

Of courae in making hia aelection public it was 

announced that Steiwer was chosen becsuse of his 

reputstion aa a speaker, his oopoaition to the New 

Deel and the fact tiist he was free from any entang

ling alliancea with any candidatea. In other worda, 

he waa characterized aa a neutrel men. The fact 

that a man had been aelected who w^s not a Landon 

man and yet from a Weatern State, was conaldered e 

fector favorable to the more conaervetive element 

in the Republican party. 

5 
Ibid. 
9 
Ibid. 
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Democratic 

Of interest la the fact that not only did the 

Republican party ask for non«»pertisan support, but the 

Democratic party did the same thing. On the night of 

JsnuszT̂  B, s large number Of Jackson day dinnera were 

held throughout the country. One purpoae waa to 

aupply the Democratic party with fxmda end another 

was to open the Democratic cempeign. At the main dinner 

in Weshington, President Roosevelt made s speech in 

which he asked for non*pertissn support for the New 

Deal progrem and the Democratic party. The next 

dey, January 9, 1936, the Democratic National 

Committee met to select a convention city, set the 

date for the convention and attend to other 

important business. 

The three cities of Chicago, Illinois, San 

Franciaco, California and PhiXadeXphia, Pennaylvania 

were the con tend era for the Demooz*atic convention. 

The representatives fz*om Chicago end Philadelphia 

emphasised the reasons why the convention should go 

to their respective cities. The Chicago men claimed 

ur 
New York Timea. January 9, 1936, p. 1. 
tiew TorC times. January 10, 1936, p. 1. 
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that Chicago waa centrally located; the Weat had a 

farm problem end if the Democrats could win all the 

fsrming statea they could win without the Eaat. The 

Philadelphia men claimed that the Middle West was no 

Icmger doubtful, while the Eaat was. The bidding 

for the Convention has been deacribed as taking on the 

aapecta of a poker game. Each city had offered 

$150,000, but after competitive bidding between 

Philedelphia and San Francisco, Philsdelphis secured 

the convention by peying $200,000 cash plua free uae 

of the convention hall and other conceasiona, 

including prizes of $1,500 offered by Meyer Vi/iiaon 
12 

for the beat essaya on Philadelphia. 

An examination of the facta reveal that 

Pennsylvania is a doubtful atate in 1936 and that 

fact possibly wss the strongest fsctor in tsking the 

conventicm to Philsdelphis. Pennsylvania ia normally 

a Republicen state.^ and went Republican in the 

preaidential election of 1932, but in 1934 the atate 

elected a Demoeretic Governor and in 1935 the City of 
14 

Philadelphia elected a Republican mayor. 

n 
Ibid. 

18 
Jbid. 

1 3 ^ ^ 
The World Almanac, 1936, p. 896. 

14 
New York Times, January 10, 1936, p. 1. 
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The committee selected June 23, 1936, as the 

opening day for the convention. In doing so it 

followed the established tradition of opening the 

Democratic Convention two weeks after the Republican 

Convention opena.^^ 

With only one diasenting vote the committee adopted 

16 a resolution endoraing the Roosevelt administretion. 

The diaaenting vote was cast by Governor Eugene 
17 

Telmadge of Qeorgia, national committeeman f rom hia 

atate and an arch*foe of the Roosevelt administration. 

This was expected as Talmadge had been at odds with 

the acimlnistration for several montha. In the speech 

jaade by Party Chairman James A« Farley he predicted 

a "campaign of defamation** financed by the "largeat 

M 18 

sluah found on record". 

The committee also reepportioned the dele,":ftions. 

The total number was cut from 1,152 to 1,100. This 

reapportionment followed the adoption of the actual 

number of congress membera es a basia, whereas in 

1932 those states thst loat numbers in Congress in the 

previous Congressional reapportionment were allowed 
19 

to retain thsAr old retios. 

United States News, January 13, 1936, p. 84J 
18 
Amarillo Daily Newa. Januairy 10, 1936, p. 1, 

New York Times. January 10, 1936, p. 1. 
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In the aelecting of temporery and permanent 

chairman it was of Importance to secure men who 

were known to be actively and effectively defending 

the New Deal. On April 26, 1936, it was announced 

thst Senator Joseph T. Robinson of Arkanaas had been 

selected aa permanent chairman and Senator Alben W, 

Farkley of Kentucky as temporery chairman of keynoter. 

Both of these men were kriown to be active In carrying 

out the Roosevelt program and consequently were both 

acceptable to President Roosevelt. Senator Roblnaon 

had lsei?ved four years as Democratic leeder In the 

Senate and hed had cherge of guiding Now Deal 

legisletion through the Senate. He was alao known 

for his speed In coming to bhe defense of the 

Roosevelt administretion. Senator Berkley's ability 

in making keynote speeches was known, es he succeas-

fully made the keynote apeech in 1932. He was 

known as the AdmiristretIon's spokesmen In the Senate 

and his work rs ectlve lieutenant of Senator Robinson 

had caused him to be regarded unofficially as 

20 

assistant Democrftlc leader in the Senpte. 

Although Philadelphia gave the Democratic perty 

#200,000 and promiaed it the free use of the auditorium, 

and although the fiinds obtained from various sources 

put a favoidable balance into the party'a treesury, it 

ro-
New York Times, April 26, 1936, p. 2. 
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eppeared before the convention thst the party waa 

"going on relief". It developed that the Philedelphia 

convention committee succeeded in aecurlng from Relief 

Administrator Harry L. Hopkins a grant from Federal 

relief funds of more than $100^000 to repeir, paint 

snd recondition the Philsdelphie euditorium before the 

21 convention. 

Rncoureged by Philadelphia's luck, the Cleveland 

committee that persuaded Republicans to hold their 

convention there, got busy and succeeded in securing 

a grant for the purpose of reconditioning end turning 

22 
the Clevelarxd Public Auditorium into a conventicn. 

Of courae, it waa not a difficult matter for the 

Republican to get a grant after the Democrats iamd 

received one. Fox* here indeed, had the Republicana 

not obtained a grant, would there have been grounda 

for charging the Democrata with "politics in relief". 

It waa evident on the other hand that the Dexiiocrata, 

in order to prove that there was never any partiality, 

were anxious for the public to know that relief funda 

were beilng used to put the Republican auditorium in 

proper condition. PhotograpMS of Works Progress 

Administz*ation workers and their work appeared in some 

m 
United states News. February 10, 1936, p. 8. 

22 
United States Hews. June 8, 1936, p. 10. 
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of the leeding Democratic newapapbrs. 

It waa generally hoped that the second seaaion 

of the aeventy-fourth congress could adjoum before 

the meeting of the national conventiona. Congress, 

however, hsd been given a new tax bill by the 

Preaident providing for tax revlaions and for a now 

tax on the undistributed profits of corporations. 

By June 1, Hcmae end Senete leaders stated that the 

date of final adjouimment was to a large extent up 

to President Roosevelt. It waa known that the two 

houses we3*e not in accox^ concerning the tax law and 

leadera atated that if the President insisted on the 

undistributed profits tax on corporetlons the aession 
24 

might be prolonged indefinitely* Even after it 

appeered as if the tax law might be completed end 

congresa could adjourn before the first of the 

national conventions, plans to do so had to be 

abandoned becauae of the audden death of Speaker 
26 

of the House, Joseph W« Byrne, on June 4. 

As congress did not sdjourn before the Republicsn 

convention, an agreement was reached between leaders 
55~ 
New York Times. June 7, 1936, p. 1, Section IV. 

24 
Amarillo Dslly News. June 1, 1936, p. 1. 

25 
Amarillo DeiXy News. June 4, 1936, p. 1. 
United 3'tates News, June 8, 1936, p. 1. 



of both parties to take no leftislftlve action the 

week beginning Jime 8, thereby peî mltting Republicsn 

members to attend the Cleveland conventi-n. It was 

therefore impossible for congresa to adjourn before 

the week beginning June 15. Act\ial adjouiniment took 
27 

place on J\me 21. It may be noted, whether it waa 

intentional or not, .bat congress, which was controlled 

by Democrata, did not adjourn cefore the Republican 

Convention waa held but succeeded in adjourning 

juat two daya before the Democratic Convention was 

held. 

United States News, June 8, 1936, p. 1. 
^ ^ 

Lubbock Sunday Avalanche-Journal, June 21, 1936. 



Chapter I I I 

DISCORDANT NOTES WlTIilN TliE PARTIES 

The American Liberty League 

In a country aa large aa the United Statea in which 

there ŝ re only two major partiea i t ia very evident that 

there w i l l be groupa within each party who have part icular 

p o l i t i c a l , eooncmic or soc ia l conditions or problems 

for which they d^aand special tz^atment, and aa th i s 

cannot usually be done in a manner sat i s factory to a l l 

groups aome of them become diasat iaf ied and work against 

the ir party^ Sometimes a strong leader me3?ely makes 

cspitaX out of a s i tuat ion found when the people In 

hia l o c a l i t y do not have an advantageoua posi t ion 

under the p o l i c i e s of the national party* At any x*ate, 

the national policy of a major party i s never sat iafactory 

to s i x groupa within thst party• 

One of the groupa which was moat instrumental in 

opposing the Demooratic Administration was the 

American Liberty League* Aa th ia ia a bi -part isan 

organisation having membera who formerly were leading 

membera of both the Democratic party and the Republican 

party, i t osnnot be c lassea as merely a fact ion of the 
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Demoorstie psrty* However, as some of the most 

Importsnt lesders of the organization were formerly 

membera of the Demoeretic party, including Alfred £• 

Smith, John J. Raakob and Jouett Shouse, the League 

wi l l be treated, in part at leaat , aa a Dsmooratic 

faction. 

Various statements and announcement a came from 

the Amerioen Liberty League during ths winter and 

epring preceeding the X936 csmpai^oi. Following 

President Roosevelt* s message to Congress on the 

night of January 3 , 1936, the Lesgus leaders gave 

to the press s statement which received wide publicity* 

Tha pre8ident% message was denounced a a "the moat 
ti 1 dangerous speech thst ever csme from a president • 

The statement also accused President Roosevelt of 

being the f i r s t pz*esiient to attempt to cx^eate 

c lass hatreds and ps^ejudices* Quite gsnerally i t 

was considered that the statement repz^sented the 

views of the 1924 and 1928 Dsmooratic presidential 

nominees! John W* Davis and Alfred £• Smith. Both 

were known to be strong supporters of the League* 

There was plenty of evidence that the Democrats 

would have forceful opposition from t h i s source. 

Not only did the organization have within i t s member** 

ship some veteran pol i t ic ians wlio knew how to blast 

X 
Amarillo Daily News, January 6, 1936, p. 1 
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the opposit ion, but alao aome of the wealthiest 

c i t i z e n s of the country, including members of the 

Iki Pont family. This orgsnisat ion, which deolared 

that the p o l i c i e s of the New Daal were deatructive 

of the right a which buaineaa should continue to 

enjoy, used i t s power to oppose the New Deal and 

to bring about the defeat of i t s authora in the forth-

eeming e l e c t i o n . 

An announoement that Alfred E. Smith would apeak at 

the American Liberty League dinner on the night of 

Janusry 25 , drew a great deal of apeeulation. Thousand 

Of people had an idea what the former Oovemor of 

New York would say, but s t i l l they wei*e curious to 

know Just what i t woiU.d be • In order to block the 

e f f e c t of Smith's speech before i t s truck, a counter

attack was made by Democ3?atic Senator Lewis B. Sohwellen^ 

back of Washington in a apeech in the Senate in which 

he attempted to diacredlt the League by publ ic iz ing 

the character of i t s backers • Those who controlled the 

League were referred to aa "crooka and raacala", and 

a statement waa alao made to the e f f e c t that "leeches 

and bloodsuckers" would attend the Liberty League 

Dinner*^ President Roosevelt waa pictured as the 

best friend that Smith ever had and Smith was pictxired 
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as one of the world's worst tra i tcra for turning hia 

back on Roosevelt and refuaing to be loyal to hi-^^ 

Smith'a apeech on the night of January 25 , waa aa 

everyone had expected, a blast at moat phases of ths 

New Deal* Ha sevei^ely c r i t i z i e e d the Roosevelt 

administration for carrying on c las s warfare and for 

the thro t t l ing of l i b e r t y be bureaucracy. He intimated 

that the l̂ ew Deal was plunging the United Statea into 

Communiam and that i t waa up to the people to stop i t^ 

Be aaserted "there can be only one capital*——Waahington 

or Moscow".^ In b i t t e r charges he accused the Democrats <: 

of ignoring the 1932 platform. Sooialiam, he charged, 

had been substituted for Democracy. The part of hia 

speech which received the most publ ic i ty waa hia 

assert ion that he would probably "take a walk" during 

the oas^paig^ since the Democratic convention would 

probably endorse the New Deal.^ He made a plea for ths 

separation of powers in our government and deplored 

the timdenoy toward executive control of our government* 

Changes in govensBsnt might be necessary, he admitted, 

but i f they az^ wanted the l og i ca l way to bring about 

those changea i s through const i tut ional amendmenta. 

Xn forceful statement a he alao condemned the apending 

pol icy of the administration, charging i t with gross 
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waate and extravagance* In order to attempt to 

counteract anticipated esqpreasions to the e f fec t that 

he was merely refusing to play because he oould not be 

"captain", he emphasized the fact ttiat he had no 

peraonal axe to grind* He aaaerted that he was a 

Democrat and would remain one, but that he was doing 

what he was c a l l i n g upon a l l good c i t i z ens to do; 

put patriotism above party•^ 

Many Democrata looked upon Smith'a alignment with 

the Liberty League as being for the puz*po8e of aecurlng 

revenge* Tbmy said that the League was the most 

powerful opposition which faced the New Dealers and 

as Smith knew that John J* Raakob, Jonett Shouse, 

the Du Fonts and othera were able and w i l l ing to 

spend huge sxams of money in f ight ing the Rooaevelt 

adminiatration, he joined the ir forces . Gertainly, 

i t appeara that many membera of the organization 

belonged to that economic group which f e l t the pinch 

of the New Deal in the fozm of more r ig id regulation 

of big business and higher income and buainess taxes . 

I t may not be amiss to s tate a t this point that 

the Demooratic party found at t h i s time that i t was 

f inanc ia l ly able to give a check for $25,000 to meet the 

l a s t installment of the $120,000 debt to foiiner Chairman 

isf 
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Jk>hn J. Raskob. At the same tins the Rooaevelt 

adminiatration f i led charges against Raakob snd Pierre 

S* Du Font, s fellow member of the Liberty League, 

for alleged inc^sie tax enaaion in 1929, by meana of 

stock aslea to ciTeate f i c t i t i ous leases*^^ Mr* Raskob 

viewed the suit as a reprisal for Raskob and Du Pont 

ac t iv i t i e s in the League .^^ Apparently the Adminiatration 

•ade efforts to minimize the affects of the League 

ac t iv i t i e s by attempting to bring to the attention 

of the public the income tax charges and hoped that 

the public would think of the leaclerB of the League 

as men who would violate our laws and consequently 

diecount their statements and act iv i t i ea in oppoaing 

the Roosevelt adminiatration* 

It waa evident at once that a bit ter party fl^^t 

waa in prospect* There was much speculetion aa to 

whether Mr* Smith would try to create a real s p l i t 

in the Demowratlc party or i f he would "walk" alonf • 

Senator Joshep T* Robinson of Arkanaas, who was Mr. 
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Smith's running mate in X928 as the Democratic v ice-

preaidential c»andidate anawered Mr. Smith's speech of 

January 2b^ in a radio apeech on the n i ^ t of January 281 

Mr* Smith was accused of being a turncoat.^^ Senator 

Roblnaon attempted to show, by quoting from Mr. Smith's 

former speeches that he had before 1932, throughout his 

pol i t ica l ca3:*eer advocated the principles of the New 

Deal.*^^ Mr. Smith was also rid&ouled for his close 

association with some of the men, leaders in the 

Liberty League, who were his opponents in 1928 

and before 1928.^^ 

On January 21, Jouett Shouae, League president, 

announced that the League had a membership of 75,000 

snd that It wss determined to campaiipi re lent less ly 

against the New Dial, regardless of party t i e s . On 

December 25, 1935, the Liberty League had proposed 

what i t styled a twelve point "ccmstitutlonal" 

recovery program* The program called for the following 
17 

provisions t 
1 . The reduction of expendituz^s to 

the level of treasury receipts . 
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2 . A "moderate" appropriation for 
direct re l i e f for a limited period 
with previaiona thereafter for loan 
to states• 

3* The stopping of"boondoggling"« but 
the continuation of a program of 
"produotlve" public works on a 
"greatly reduced" scale* 

4. The revision of revenue laws which 
are aimed at rediatributlon of 
wealth; the broadening of the 
present base of taxation and the 
slashing of expenditures to perti.it 
"the lowering of taxes". 

5* The revision of monetaz*y laws 
"along sound lines" and the 
rejection of inflationary currency 
proposala aid "measures extending 
po l i t i ca l control over the banking 
system". 

6. The refusal to extend or re*enact 
N. R* A*, the defWat of a l l 
"economic planning" measuites and the 
pasi^ge of b i l l s necessary to "with
draw" government from competition 
with private business** 

7* , The repeal of the "death sentence" 
in the u t i l i t y holding company act 
and the curbing of ac t iv i t i e s of the 
Tenasssee Valley Authority "insofar 
as tbsy encroaoh upon the f i e ld of 
private industry" • 

8* The studying of and the amending of 
the social security act which "infringes 
upon constitutional limitations , 
post]poning meanwhile the imposition 
of taxes to pay unemployment insurance 
and old age pdn&iona^ 

T"-" 
A term ussd bgr c r i t i c s of r;he Works Px*ogz*ess Administra* 
tion re l i e f projects in cr i t i c i z ing alleged wasteful 
expendit\u*e of r e l i e f funds for iinnecessary improvement• 
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9^ The amending of the agricultural 
adjuatment act "with a view to 
el imination of methods in coziflict 
with the conatitution" and the 
repealing of the jpotato control set* 

10* The reviaion of the reciprocal t a r i f f 
act to require congressional r a t i f i c a 
t ion of trade t r e a t i e s negotiated by 
the President* 

11* And invest igat ion of the "entire f i S l d 
of executive usurpation of l e g i s l a t i v e 
power" snd the overhauling of ths "vast 
bureaucracy created by executive order." 

12* An sppoeltion to const i tut ional amendbnente 
which "would overchrow the dual form of 
govemmont or break down the dlviaion of 
authority among the execut ive , l e g i a l a t i v e 
and judic ia l branches* 

As i s usually the case with programs of t h i s type, 

t h i s was to a great extent an "anti" program* It waa 

in oppoaition to aomo of the more radical New Deal 

poXiciea, but beaidea voic ing opposition to some of 

theae p o l i c i e s and demanding elimination of some of 

them, i t did not go far toward proposing oonstructive 

planks* 1^ self-defense the League undertook the 

task of opposing and denouncing a l l p o l i t i c a l 

organisationa of a l i b e r a l natuz^e or thoae that were 

not favorable to the vested into re at s of the wealthy 

economic group who made up i t s leadership* Although 

the New Xteal received the greateat amount of c r i t i c i s m , 

i t might be pointed out that on February 9, 1936, the 

League denounced a l l plana for aharing the wealth end 
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18 
other Utopian pi na* 

On February 23, the Liberty League characterized 

the Towneend program aa a "token of a state of mind 

created by the New Deal's dazzling ^jromises of a 

more abundant life"**^® I t not ozily denounced the 

Townsend old age jwnilon plan, but in addition 

charged the New Deal for being responsible for i t* 

The agricultxiral program of the Dsmoorstic 

psrty was especially opposed by the League. I t charged 

that the Adminietx*ation Soil Conservation Act, pasaed 

to replace the agricultrual Adjuatment Act, had for 

i t s prime object the cooitlnuence of cash benefits to 

farmers during the national campai^i.^^ On March 8, 

the League issued a psmiAilet which charged that the 

features of the new law are a a unconatitutional as 

the Agricultural Adjustment Act was and that the 

Admlnistratiosn merely wisiied to keep the cash benefits 

flowing through the new statute in the bel ief that i t 

could not be brought before the Supreme Court before 

the November election* The pamphlet stated that the 

government should encourage the farmer to be thrifty and 

self**reliant; ahould emphasize ooopez*ative marketing; 

should as s i s t , in px*omoting proper use of so i l and 
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bet ter methods of cu l t ivat ion without attempting to 

regulate; ahould a s s i s t in finding new uses for 

agricul tural pzroducta and in the recovery of foreign 

markets* I t empliasized the opinion that more ahould 

be produced at lower prices inatead of l e s s at higher 

prices•^^ 

The Liberty League leaders rea l ized that many 

people were placing f a i t h in the New Deal partly 

because of the employmsnt of the so -ca l l ed "Brain 

trust"* In ozHier to attempt to prove to the popula

t ion of the United Statea that many of the moat highly 

educated men and many of the moat highly trained 

economists and p o l i t i c a l soisoitista were not in 

accord with the p o l i c i e s of the New Deal the League 

made a study of 150 college professors.22 The r e s u l t , 

e n t i t l e d "Professors and the New Deal", reported that 

a great majority of the professors did not subscribe 

to the Ideas held by members of the "Brain Trust" on 

p o l i c i e s of the New Deal* Some of tlie men quoted were; 

Qeorge F* Warren of Cornell IMiversity, H. Parker 

W i l l i s of Columbia, Presidents Robert C* Clothier of 

Rutgers, William H. Lewis of Lafayette, Glenn Frank of 

the univers i ty of Wisconsin and D. Nell Carothera of 

Lehigh* 

Spec\U.atlon waa r i f e on how the a c t i v i t i e a of 

Alfred S* Smith would a f f ec t the at t i tude of the New 

sr 
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York Damocratlc delegation to the national convention. 

The block of forty-seven e l ec tora l votes that the 

State of New York has i s a prize that each of the 

JParties t r i e s to secure by capturing the Tammaziy 

Hall Oity organization as upstate New York i s 

nomnally Republican. 

In February 18 , Tammany named Al Stiith to head 

i t s delegation to the Democratic I^atlonal Convention* 

Newapapers made public the q\ie8tlon in the minds of 

thousands who wcaadered what hS would Qo now that he had 

been given a chance to cfe mens irate what he \vould do 

about "taking a walk" . "̂  X«ater in February i t waa 

reported that Tammany Hall would support Mr. Roosevelt 

for ree lec t ion as a iriatter of party r gul&rity, 

although i t was wil l lni- to aend Al Smith to the 
24 

national oonvertion aa a de legate . Possibly the 

Tammany leaderahip was de:irous of a continuation of 

liarmony with t i e national administration, espec ia l ly 

so long as the administration was making P. W. A. and 

vv. p. A. grants . 

The speculation concerning Al Smith's threat to 

"take a walk" became grester as the date for the 

opening of the convention approached. F ina l ly , two 

nights before the convention opened on June 23 , Smith, 
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in conjunction with former Senator Janes A. Reed of 

Missouri, former Secretary of State , Bainbridge Colby 

of New York, fonaer Oovemor Joseph B. Ely of 

Massachusetts end former New York Supreme Court 

Just ice Daniel F. Gohalan of ^ew York, issued a 

statement in the c i ty of New York asking that 

Rooaevelt and h i s p o l i c i e s be repudiated a t the 

Democratic Convention.^S Many of the Democratic 

leadera jeered Smith and heaped scorn, sarcasm end 

r idicule in h i s direction.^^ It waa very ^ ident 

that the New Dealers would dominate the convention. 

Senator Royal s* Copeland, a Democrat frotu New York, 

made the annoiuicement that Smith would not attend 

the oonventicm, e ven though he had been chosen as a 
27 

de legate .* 

Governor Eugene Talmadge 

I t ahould suffice here to say that the Talmadge 

dlapute wltJi the New Dealera was an outgrcvth, early 

in the Rooaevelt Administration, of differences 

concerning a t t i tudes on s t a t e ' s r i g h t s , the 

Agrioulturel Adjustment Act, snd the Administration of 

public works projects and r e l l f f . A b i t t e r exchange of 
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charges iutd taken place between the Qeorgia Governor 

snd prominent New Dealers, espec ia l ly Secretary of the 

In ter ior , Harold L. Ickes . The bit terness had 

become so pronounced that when the Democratic National 

Committee met in Washington in January, Talmadge, \txo 

was the national committeeman from Georgia cast the 

only vote sgainst the resolution adopted by the 

committee reaffirming the approval of the Roosevelt 
28 

Administration • 

When the Republican National Commit tee had met in 

December Talmadge had announced in Washington that he 

would be a oandidate for President i f Georgia's state 
29 committee provided for a j^sia ent ia l primary. I t ia 

optional with the 6feorgla committee v/hether to have a 

primary or a state con/ention to choose delegatea to the 

Democratic National Convention. 

When the Talmadge dominated State Executive 

Oommlttee l a t e r met i t yielded to the demanda of the 

Rooaevelt Democrats for a s te te presldentiaX primai*y 

but f ixed the day on June 5 , and prescribed $10,000 

as the entrance fee for candidates. Demands of the 

Roosevelt committee minority for a May 5 , primary and 

a $1,000 entrance fee were voted down, eighty to 
30 e l even . 
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Governor Talmadge evidently Intended to try to ake 

i t as d i f f i c u l t as l o s s ib le for the Administration to 

get an Instructed s late from Oeorgln and at the aame 

time he saw a chance for the Qeorgii. D L.ocratlc State 

organization to e a s i l y fe^tain r.ome l^unds. However, 

even though tr^ju Roosevelt men prepared for the f ight 

and raised the :::oney to onter his name in the primary, 

no opponent f i l e d Cr ĵalnst President Roosevelt. Q.uite 

naturally many peo^jle had expected that Oovemor 

Talmadge would 60 so* Throu|J.i lac-: of opposition 

rrosldent Rooaevelt gained tbo rlight to pick a Qeorgia 

delegation favorable to h is ro-e lec t lonj the iTriTnary 

was OAlled off , and hia $10,000 fee was returned.^^ 

Svldc'itly ill appeared to Governor Talviadge thnt 

pUDllc opinion in Qeor^ îa fa;or«ed Preaident T^-Josevelt 

for the presldontlal nomination md he could save h'm-

s e l f the embarrassment of defeat In the presidential 

primary by not entering i t . The vveck before the 

Dsmocratic Convention the Talmadge opposition to the 

Roosevelt nomination collapsed and the Democratic State 

Gozmnittee c e r t i f i e d a convention dslegatlon pledged 

to the President•^^ Ti^ Cteorgia delegation to the 

convention then removed Governor Talmĉ dge from the 
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Democratic rational coCTnitteo nnd e l e c t a i Mr. Clark 

Howell, Sr*, publisher of the Atlantn Constitution, 

to the post."^ Tff.lmndge c l i e d upoi Alfred E. Snith 

and other d i s s a t i s f i e d Democrats to join him L; h i s 

Intra-party f ight ag?ilnst President Roo soviet end the 

New Dcal.^^ By this time i t Was e . idont that he 

•A'ould .h'-ve no Influence \vhioh .vo-xid prevent t :e 

renomination of President r.oosevelt. 

Just what e f f ec t the a c t i v i t i e s of Governor 

Talmadge and h i s cohorts x l l l have on t>ie national 

campaign remains to be seen. Obviously e f for ts have 

been nad?i to discredit the Ad:nlnl8tratlon. 'n-.iie In 

?fashî rHoon in De^^mbor,, 1935, when the Re .^ublican 

N^ti^nnl Committes ."ot. Talmad^a announced at the 

i5c:?io tine he anno meed kh.nt 'û  v^ould ho a pi^.'5idsntla 1 

candidate, hia plan for ti coni?entior of "Southam 

Jeffersonian Dc^wcrats" ':ho iTist /cek In Tinuar;,- in 

K.icon, Qeorjia, to fo-mulote a ;̂ r̂ogram to combat the 
35 

New Deal- He announced i t s purpose \Yould be to 

s e l ec t and inspire leaders to go back to home d i s t r i c t s 

to campaign for National Demooratic convention delegates 

who ivmre opposed to the New Deal end a nominee other 

then President Roosevelt* 
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At the so ca l led "Grass Roots" Convention which 

met January 29, Oovemor T«lmadge was the main speaker.^*'' 

Of the 3500 Democrats who attended a l l but about 150 

were from Oeorgla. The others wez^ from seventeen other 

southern s t a t e s . The gathering was apparently united in 

oppoaition to negroes, the New Deal and Karl Marx. 

The f lag over the microphones was the Stara and Bars 

of the Confederacy. Every person in the audience was 

furniahed with a copy of "The Georgia Women's World", 

in which prominence wiis given to a picture that showed 

Mra* Franklin D* Roosevelt being escorted to her 

awtomobile by a negro member of the faculty of 

Howard University after she had v i s i t e d that institution*'^® 

The convention endorsed Talmadge for the presidency, 

charged the Adminiatration with central iz ing the govern

ment, condemned the Agricultural Adjustment Act, and 

warned that the New Dealera ahould not be given 

another term and a chance to appoint the auocessora 
39 to the conservative members of the Supreme Court. 

Inatead of advocating a constructive program the 

convention adopted and "anti" program. 

The c irculat ion of the pioturea of Mrs. Roosevelt 

in company with the negroes received much adverse 
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cr i t i c iam. Later a Senate Lobby Invest igating 

Committee lea me a from I^r. Vance Muse of Houston, 

Texas, manager of the Southern Committee to Uphold the 

Comatitution, that hia organization circulated 10,000 

of the pictures in Southern s t a t e s . Mr. Allen 

Sheppard of the Election Managers Association of 

Houston, who supplied the p ic tures , said "this waa 

in opposition to movements to allow negroes soc ia l 

equal i ty with whites and not in oppoaition to 

Preaident Roosevelt*"^^ Mr* Muae also disclosed that 

h is organization aided in holding the anti-New Deal 

mid-winter convention of southern Demoorats at Macon, 

Oeorgla, and that John J . Raskob and Pierre S. Du 
42 

Pont each gave $5,000 to finance it* 

At the annual Lincoln Dey oeleliration at Springfield, 

Illinoia, Talmadge and hia most bitter New Deal 

enemy. Secretary of Interior, Harold L, Ickes spoke 

in the same town on the some day. Here Tslmadpe again 

blaated away at the New Deal. Hia apeech included the 

following: "Would that webhad a man like Abraham 

Lincoln in the White Hoiiiae today. If we did, he would 

never allow a brain-truster's creed to teach the 

doctrine that you can boondoggle yourself back to 
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p roeperity." 

Aa a whole it appeara as if the whole Talmadge 

program wea an anti program, inatlgated by a 

governor who felt that his power end influence ahould 

be immenae in proportions. He still has a following, 

but the South as a whole received material benefita 

from the Rooaevelt administration and at present it 

appeara aa if a majority of the southezna voters, 

largely for economic reaaona, will follow the 

Adminiatrati on. 

Colonel Henry Breckinridge 

Colonel Henry Breckinridge who served as Assistant 

Socretsry of War in the Wilson Adminiatration end who 

is now 8 ^ew York Bicwyer, had been a caustic critic 

of the sctivities of the Roosevelt acJmlnistration. 

The firat v>eek in March, at a banquet held by the 

Association In defense of the constitution, th&t 

orgsnizstion endorsed Colonel Breckinridge to contest 

44 
the re- election of President Roosevelt. A sixteen-

plsnk plstofrm wss promulgated which included planka 

providing for the "maintenance of the integrity of the 
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federal system"; the "protection of Strtes' rit̂ hts", 

and an "\mcompromiaing support of the Supreme <̂ ourt." 

Msny thought thst the sctlvltlen of the Liberty League 

were merely being extended, but Mr. Shouse, president 

of the Liberty Lesgue, immediately issued a statement 

denying Colonel Breckinridge liad Liberty League 
46 

membership or bscking. It developed, es shsll see 

later, that Colonel Breckinridge campaigned against 

President Roosevelt for the Democratic delegation 

in only the three atatea of Ohio, Maryland, and 

Pennsylvsnis. Just before the convention he also 

snnounced thst he would not be in attendance at 

Philadelphia. 

It was clear by the end of the campaign lor 

convention delegates that the continuance of the 

Rooaevelt popularity, the care on the part of the 

New Dealers to handpick Roosevelt delegstlons and 

the failure of opposition groups to unite and v.ork 

in unison would make the convention a throughly pro-

Roosevelt meeting. 

Minor Wedges Driven into the Democratic Block 

Investigstion revesls thst from vsrious sources 

dissatiafied Democrats ettciLpted to drive wedges into 

the New Deal prrty. The acSmlnistration waa possibly 
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very fortunate when death took the late Senetor 

Huey P.LOng in September, 1935. Long's strength 

sctuslly was something to be fesred by the New 

Dealera, but with hia death the Louisiana oppoAtlon 

started to crumble and by June 1936, the Louiaisna 

State Adminiatration was desirous of being in the 

good graces of the national administration and in 

order to show its friendliness a special session of 

the Loui^ana Legislature convened in Dellss, Texas, 

while President Roosevelt snd other Administrstion 

leadera were in that city visiting the Texaa 

48 Centennial celebration. 

The redio priest Rev. Charlea E« Coughlln, leader 

of the National Union for Social Juatice jiiade frequent 

attacka on various phases of the New Deal. How large 

s group he can split off from the Democratic block 

still reamins to be aeen. 

The Republicana in such states aa New York, 

Miaaouri, Illinoia, Kentucky, and othera had for 

montha been charging that in 1936 politics boondoggling 

was a aynonym for vote-doggling. However, early in 

March, 1936, Senator Ruah Holt of West Virginia, a 

New Deal Senator, hsrled charges against the Works 
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Progress Administration in hia home atate. Senator 

Holt charges F. W. McCullough, State W. P. A. 

Adminiatrator with uaing W. p, A. funds to build 

himself up polltlcslXy for the governorship snd that 

nobody could get s work relief job in West Virglnis 

without endorsement of a political boss. Similiar 

chsrges came from various ether ststes snd were of 

course slwsys denied by the sdministration. 

Juat belSore the meeting of the Democratic 

Convention a new third party, known as Union Party 

of the United States, was organized. Representative 

William Lemke of North Dakota announced hlmaelf as 

ita presidential candidate. A fifteen plank platform 

wea promulgated which embodied principles of the 

Frvzier'*Lemke bill for refinancing farm mortgages 

and Father Coug^ins' Idess on the currency. It 

contsined sn snti«monopoly plsnk, one demanding a 

restriction on inco. es snd inheritances, sdvocated 

socisl secruity measures, snd in foreign affairs 
50 

took an laolaticnist view.*^ The new party hopea to 

combine the support of Father Coughlln'a Mational 19 
United Statea News, Msrch 2, 1936, p. 8. 
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Union for Social Juatice, the late Senator Huey P. 

Itong'a share*the-wealth organization, and the Town

eend old*age pension advocates, besides farm and 

labor elements. If all theae groups could be imited 

during the 1936 campaign mighty wedges would be driven 

into the Democratic party which could poaaibly 

materially leasen the number of votes received by 

that party in the November election. 

Conaervatism Vs. Liberalism in the 
Republican Party 

At the beginning of the year 1936, the Republican 

party found existing within itself mn unheppy 

political sltustion. The conservative wing of the 

party waa given an almoat death-dealing blow et 

the general election of 1932, but aa yet the liberal 

element of the party had not become atrong enough 

to cruah thia conservative element. Consequent}.^, 

the party leadera were finding it difficult to select 

an issue on which to apeak boldly, except for its 

its dielike for a democratic adminiatration and its 

imdying devotion to the constitution. They were 

forced to be sgainat the policies of their party 

rivals, but fovuid it difficult to be for anything 

for fear that a positive stand might estrange either 

of their irreconcllsble wings. 



•w 

Outwardly, the Republican "Grass Roots" 

Conference st Springlield, Illinois, in June, 1936, 

hsd sdopted only an anti-platform or a "declaration 
SI 

of grlevancea". and not any kind of a consiructive 

program. Therefoz^, it appeared the conservative wing 

of the party still held the bslsnce of power in the 

party. However, as the convention date drew nearer it 

became evident that aome of the more liberal 

Republican aspiranta for the presidency were adsccating 

a positive program and that certain of these aapirants 

were backed by huge followlngs. It sppesrs thst the 

oonservstive element which was concentrated largely 

in the Bast realized that unless the more llbez^l 

element of the Weat wos given a chance to advance a 

liberal program the party would not have enough 

strength to sccompllsh anything in 1936. The fact 

thst aentiment within the party shifted toward the 

Landon forcea aa the convention approached waa an 

indication of the trend toward a positive, liberal 

pz»ogram. 

m 
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Senator William S. Borah 

Senator William £. Borah of Idaho, w s one of the 

most prominent in taking the leed in opposing the 

conaervetive policies of the regular Republican 

organization. He was known for his tendency to act 

independently of psrty. On December 19, 1935, Senetor 

Box»ah announced that he would be a candidate for the 

Republican nomination for the presidency and gave 

permiaaion for use of his name in Wisconsin's 

Presidentlel primaries to be held in April, 1956. 

In making hia announcement. Senator B^orah announced 

that his primsi^ objective was to secure s convention 

of liberal delegates which would write a llbez*al 
CO 

platWrm and nominate a liberal candidate. On 

December 23, 1935, it wea announced by the Mew York 

Timea that an adviaory board consisting of Senatora 

and progressive lesders had been formed to further 

the candidacy of Sanatory Borah for the Republican 
53 

nc^ninetion for Presj<jbnt. It WBS further stated that 

an active campaign would begin in January and that 

the principal efforta would be put forth in the 

Western States. Reports were thst his supi>orters 

in the Mew England States snd elsewhere in the East 

UjOited Stetes News. December 23, 1935, p. 6. 
Newport Times. t)ecember 20, 1935, p. 1. 
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would xnit up delegates for him in diatricta considered 

favorable in the hope of preventing Eastern Conaez^atlve 

leaders from controlling the convention with unlnstrueted 

delegatea. Senator Borah's objective was to attain 

the bslance of pcjwer between the liberal and conservs-

tive elements in the belief thet such control would 

force the Eastern lesders, in the convention at 

Cleveland in Jime, with unizistructed delegatea to 

adopt a liberal platform end accept him aa the 

cadidate. 

At the same time thst the snnouncement was made 

public concerning the edvlsory board the olanks on 

which Borah's appeal would be made were announced. 

54 
They were as follows: 

1. Opposition to the restoration of the 
gold stsndsrd and the support of a 
bimettalic system with provisions 
for international agreements on this 
subject. 

2. Continued opposition to American 
membership in the League of Natlona 
end the world court. 

3. Strict eziforcement of the anti-trust 
laws to break down monopolies. 

4. The repeal of the Agricultural 
Adjustment Act in favor of a farm 
prog2»am which was being formulated 
by Republican Senators of the V/est 
snd by farm leadera. 

u 
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It soon developed thst Old Guard leadera were 

going to fight him with the help of former President 

Hoover by selecting uninstructed snd "stslking-

horse" fsvorite son delegstes. The youunger 

Republicans snd the so.^alled progresaives of the 

1912 ere were reported to be making plans to frustrete 

the Old Ousrd plan by electing Boreh delegstes in 

districts which coxxld not be controlled by the Old 

Guard leaders.^ 

On December 26, Senator Borah's Committee of 

advisers predicted thst he would enter the convention 

with more then 200 first-choice votes and would gain 

many votea from Eeatern and Southern States when s 

break from uninstructed blocs occured sfter early 

belloting.^ This report, however, did not coincide 

with those siade public by a number of Senatora who after 

talking with Senetor Borah reported that he did not 

expect to be nominated. He did, they annonnced, 

believe that he could command enough delegates to 

make him afformidable candidate, and that in certain 

circumstsnces he might be sccepted by the East. 

It waa known that he waa weak in the East becauae of 

6l 
Ibid. 
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his powerful attacka upon the practices of big 

buaineaa, hia demands for stricter enforce lent of 

the anti-txnist lews, and his plan for old-â TC pension. 

His colleagues announced thet hia goal as they 

interpreted it, was to be a dominant factor et the 

convention in writing the platform and in naming the 
58 

preaidential candidate. It waa thought by these 

men that he would turn his strength to Senator 

Vandenberg of Michigan should he not be nominated. 

Many people thought he was only playing politics snd 

thet he was not so interested in the presidency or 

in the platform, but that hia activities were for 

the purpose of helping him in hia race for the Senate. 

The fact that he has been a Senator fx»om Idaho for 

twentŷ '̂nine years and his later pre-convent ion 

activities disclose the weakness of this lino of 

ressoning. 

Senstor Borah opened his campBl,;n with a speech 

59 
in New York on Jsnuary 28, 1936. In this speech he 

denounced the Old Gusrd leaderahip of the Republloan 

Psrty and warned that aecret deals must never again 

be uaed to aelect a presidential nominee. He probably 

w 
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here referred to the method of aelection of Warren 

0. Harding by the Republicans in 1920. In reply to 

criticism of his own qualifications he refused to 

discuss those quelific^tlons, but raised snd left 

the question of who would determine the fitness of a 

pz*eaidential candid?te and how would it be done. H^ 

asserted that he favored an old age pena^on of from 

$60 to $60 a month and that he waa opposed to the 

monopoly*ic power of price fixing by the great 

corporstiona. As waa expected he reiterated the fact 

that he favored complete divorcement of thia country 

from Suropean sffalra. His opposition to the 

Roosevelt regime was voiced in a statement denouncing 

the usurps tion of power by the executive and Congreaa. 

He referred to Al Smith'a Liberty League dinner speech 

as being en oration over the dead bo|ty of the Chicago 

platform of fbur years ego. One of his statement which 

brought him opposition fi»om negro strength, over 

different sections of the country was the one in which 

he expressed his oppositicn to the anti*lynching bill. 

In doing so, lie explained thet he w^z opposed to the 

bill because he considered it unconstitutional. One 

of the most impoz*tant ststements made by Senator Borah 

was in the form of a warning to the Republican party 

to give the people of the United States a llvilig 
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plstforra in X936. In the peat the seventy-one year 

old Senator hed followed the leaders of his party 

many times, but now he wss telling them that unless 

they pz*esented a poaitive, progreaaive stand the 

Qrend Old Party would die. 

Senator Borah found, however, that it was not sn 

easy metter to give advice to the Republican party. 

The old "atand^patters" wanted to know what kind of 

a Republican he wrs to be telling them irhmt to do, 

or to be repreaenting the perty es its presidentlel 

csndidate. Former Senator Fees from Ohio who was 

ohairman of the Republican National Cwnmittee during 

pert of the Hoover adrulnlstrrtlon was one of those 

who contended that Mr. Borah should be put to a 

"prlnciplea" test before being accepted as a Republican 

60 
nominee. Senator B orah was celled upon for hia 

i*eco3?d of backing more Republican measures than 

Democratic measures. 

Although Mr. Fees was supposedly not ccnciltted to 

former President Hoover, he ssserted on February 9, 

that the Republican candidate must have supported more 

Republican measurer than Demooratic meraures. He muat 

be for "the open door of opportunity for industry 

m 
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against plazmsd economy" and fi)r private Industry as 

Sgainst governmnet competition in a l l industry* 

Furthermore, he empJiasized, the candidate Trust demand 

a sound moziey of s tab i l i zed value as agSlnst a 

managed currency and he must be opposed to bureacratic 

dictat ion* Also, he should favor increaaed purohaaing 

power through increased production aa against the 

increaaed coat of l i v i n g brought about through an 

economy of acaroity* Another fundamental Republican 

principle demanded that the nominee advocate a 

protective tar i f f to preacrve the home market for the 

American farmer and for the benef i t of the American 

laborer as against the policy of permitting the huge 

importations of products v;hich could be produced at 

hone • Mr* Fees said that he would support Senator 

Borah i f the l a t t e r would advocate the Frinciples 

enimierated•^^ Prom t h i s at t i tude of Mr* Fess^ i t 

appeared to many that possibly Ohio was giving up 

i t s plana to aend a "ifsvorlts aon" delegation or an 

u{ipledged delegat ion to the convention* 

During the spring Borah lospt yqp h i s f ight for a 

l i b e r a l platform and there waa much speculation con

cerning the p o a s i b i l i t y of "walk** by him in caae h i s 

61 
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recommendations were not followed* In a speech a t 

Newark about the middle of May he a r i d , " I f the 

Republican par ty w i l l l i b e r a l i z e i t s plaffOim and 

i s w i l l i n g t o meet the i s s u e s , there w i l l be no sore 

spot on my body. But I f the Republicsn par ty refused 

tliese i s s u e s , no pa r ty alignment w i l l con t ro l me for a 

minute" .^^ Again j u s t before the na t iona l convention, 

in a r a d i o speech he warned tha t the convention must 

be progress ive or face defea t and the formation of a 

new party* Be warned t h a t i f the Old Ouard con t ro l l ed 

the par ty and forced a conservat ive platfozm, independent 

vo te r s would be cirlven Into the Democratic p a r t y , or 
63 

would be compelled to form a new one of t h e i r own* 

Although Senator Borah was continously advocating 

a l i b e r a l program and ahowed h i s b i t t e r opposi t ion to 

the Old Ouard l e a d e r s h i p , inc luding former Pres ident 

Hoover, he found i t impossible t o command the support 

of g r e a t groups of the l i b e r a l element wi thin the 

par ty* His i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of a l i b e r a l program was 

r a d i c a l l y d i f f e r e n t f ran t h a t des i r ed by many of the 

l i b e r a l s * The record d i sc losed t h a t Borah had 

supported shout ha l f of the ^ w Deal me a eu ros , but he 

opposed the N* H* A. snd the ^* A. A. , and he 

re 
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c r i t i c i z e d the admizilatration for what he considered i t s 

disz*egard of the constitution*^^ In t h i s regard he 

l i n e d up v;ith the conservotives* Consequently, he was 

not only opposed by the conservetive wing, especiSl ly 

the one led by Mr* Hoover, but also much of the 

l i b e r a l element m^hich was in favor of various parte 

of progrsms similar to parts of the New Deal. 

I t developed that as sentiment within the party 

seemed to make Governor Landon of KiELnsaa the leading 

contender for the Republican nomination, he beoime 

the chief target within the l ibera l group for Borah's 

shots of opposition up unt i l just a few days before 

the convention, when there was a great deal of ta lk 

of a coa l i t i on ags inst the Landon forces* An Invest iga-

tion^ however, reveals that actually agreements were 

reached between the Landon forces and Borah on certain 

measures* The Landon men agreed to accept Borah's 

planks on monopoly and foreign a f fa i r s end as Borah did 

not have an agricultural plank he accepted the Landon 

plank, which was purportedly written by former Goveznor 

Frank 0* Lowden of I l l i n o i s - Also i t appears that 

tbey both agreed that experiments should not he made 

The American Observer, April 27, 1936, p . 8 . 
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with the surrsney* Just befox'O the oonvention opoz^d 

Mr* Bo'.rh was asked i f be thought Landon l^u the 

nomination assured* Ir̂  I'cply he sa l^ "I â . s t i l l a 

oSndilMli'** But he ^as smUing broadly .^^ 

Colonel Kiox» Senator Vandenberg, and Oovemor Landon 

S6tiu:*ally for months befoze any c lididste some to the 

front, U^vm we& spa aula tion as to %ho \ ould bs the 

miublioan ctandard bearer in 1936. By Januaiy 1.., 1936, 

the "Big Five"^*^ mcntl<mod most frequently to lead sgainst 

ths Nsw Deal wore former President ^k»rbdrt Hoover, 

Senator ¥/illiam E. Boi^h of Xdalio, Senator Arthux' 

Vandenberg of Mchigan, OoloxiSl Wvmnk JQnox of I l l i n o i s 

and Governor Alfred M« Landon of Idmsas* Of Uiese, 

Ur* Hoover and Senator Isnd^nberg remalr«ed in the 

attitudo of silezioe on their pol i t ica l plans. 

EsrXy I t becaiate apparent thst Mr* ISoover would be 

active in atteiiipting to shspe tl>e r^olioies of tiia party 

for the now casipalgn* Thi& f&ct that he would liiive 

atrong opposition also sooa bocasie noticeable and i t 

was seen thst he oouXd not becoiie the party's carvUdsts* 

He Insisted that m mi»& prij^rlly interested In the 

welfare of his aountry* Finally m Mey ir he made this 

^^ ^^^ ^^'^•^ ^«3» ^$ 1936, p» 14. 
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statement, "It should be e t ldent by t h i s t l e that I 

mza not a candidate* I have stated many tiroes that I 

have no Interest but to get these c r i t i c a l Issues 

befoz^ the country——and get one thing Etraic;ht* I 

air not oppoaing any of the candidates. My concern ie 

with principles."^® 

Senetor Arthtir Vandenberg hed for montha been 

mentioned as a candMate but he hesitated'^ bout s tat ing 

h i s plant and did ziot publicly oppose any of the 

candidates* He did make jjublio the program v/hich he 

advocated* I t included a farm program of the two-

prioe ay stem type, without subs 54 lee or reduction in 

quant i t i es produced, and complete t a r i f f pz^otectlon 

for crops «)ld for domestic oonaumption.^® ^Is idea was 

for the government to take the leadership in storing 

and ult imately marloeting surplus crops at the price 

they would bring on world markets* He pointed out 

that h i s plan was squarely counter to the Democratic 

acSminietrationa t a r i f f policy which he cXĵ lrned wee 

admit t ing *nillions of dol lars worth of foreign faz^n 

commodities, includlnc food for the f i r s t time in 

150 years.*'^' 

^ 
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Just before tbB convention when i t looicjd as i f 

Governor lAndon would be nominated for president 

and that th© selection of tho moderate conservative 

from Michigan for the second plocs on the t loket .vould 

bo very pleasing to the London boosters , Sonator 

Vandenberg snnouncod that he would not accept the 
71 

nomination for vlce-pres?xient. TI1I3 we3 cvidenoo 

th^t the Michigan Senator was not .vllliina at that time 

to throw h i s support to Governor Landon and h i s 

p o l i c i e s . 

The progr̂ ^m which \fas advocated by Colonel Frank 

Knox, Chicago publisher, v/as very s l i . i l ar to the progrsm 

advocated by the conscrvablve leaderslkj^p of Mr. Hoover, 

with the exception that he mado a moro pronounced e f for t 

to win the support of tho wostom fri^iers. He oe l led 

for a reduction of ^ ôvammawit expenditure.3, a robum 

to the 30ld standard, and a balanced badi;,^t. But he 

supporte.i unomplo^/iiont insurance nnd advocated 

acjtion by the governnnnt to Ireep farsi prlcu^ u^.^^ 

He voiced h i s opposition to the Ilov; Deal lai a Clevelsnd 

speech on January 29, ^ e n lie attempted to draw a aharp 

d i s t inc t ion between a "sociijli istio New Deal" party and 

TT 
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the Democratic party* He kept a large organization 

hard at work for his nomination and did not consolidate 

hia foz'oea wi th those of any other candidate to stop 

Landon. 

I s s t e m Republicana from Pennsylvania, New Jeraey, 

Kew York, and Massachusetts held a secret meeting in 

Philadelphia VJOB la at week in January for the vAirpose 
74 

Of diacussing preaidential candidatea* The reeults 

of the meeting, as reported, were that Governor Landon 

was favored for the presidential nomination and 

Representative James '̂ <. Wadswworth of New ^ork for the 

vice pres ident ia l nomination. Indications were that 

Landon, although a western l iberal ,woiad be fa/ored by 

some of the conservative party leaders of the East . 

Mr* Charles X). H i l l e s , Republican National 

Committeeman from New York, to ld members of ^ y 

Republican Club on March 3 , thst the Republican 

candidate should, and pz*obably would come from the West. 

He pointed out the oppositicn which had alreacSy 

developed In the East to the Democratic Administration 

and reasozied that the West wot4d support the Republicsn 

cazKiidste i f he were a native son.'^^ 
»m^mmmmtmmmmmmimmimmmmt^tmmmmmmmammm^»»»'mmmmtmi\^mm ii^mmmmmmmmm^^i^^^m^^m^mmmmmmm m,u,m\M H N MMM^^^WMI mm^m^ 
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The th ird week in Jsnuary Albert Ottlnger, fozmer 

*sw York Attorney general , anziounced that Governor 

Landon of Kanaaa would accept the Republican nomination 

for President* Mr* Ottinger began organizing clubs for 

Oovemor Landon in New York while Charles F* Scot t , 

the Republican publ ic i ty airector in 1912, and 1932, 

establ ished headquarters at Topeka, Kansssj'^^ 

Later in the aprii.^, March 8 , Jolin Hamilton, general 

couTiSfel for tijs Republican National «Jommittee, 

n o t i f i e d Chairman Henry P. Fletcher the t he would resign 

from the ooxiimitte^ in order to teiae charge of the pre

convention Ci..mpaigri of Governor Landon of Kansas. He 

hsd been a friend of Mr* Lancion's for years and i t was 

azaicipate(& that i f Lancion was nominated Mr* hamilton 

. ould pz'Obably be named challaaan of the national 

ccmimittee to head the f ight for hia e leot iont within a 

cabinet post as h i s reward i f Mr* Landon should win the 
77 

pi^sidenoy. The fact that Republicans wno had held 

prominent pos i t ions in the pai'ty were working for Mp. 

Landon stumed to indicate that those who were in the 

best pos i t ions to J îdgo the outcome were expecting 

Mr* Landon to be nominated. 

78 
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On January 29 , to an audience celebrating the 

eeventy-f i f th anniversary of the f)undlng of Kianaaa 

Alfred M* Landon mac3e a speech in '^liicL lie oiyenea h i s 
78 

campai0i for the Republican noir:lnation. He referied 

to h inse l f as a "Constitutional Drnccret" snd cal led 

the Constitution tJhc belsroe wheel of pror^ress, 

emphasizing that i t was not any obatacle to proniress. 

He denounced the huge c te f ic l t , stated the budget ahould 

be balanced, and charged the Administration wlt)^ waste 

and extravagance In r e l i e f expenditures* We were in 

need of recovery and not expe r iron tat ion , he asserted* 

This atatement waa cor side red a bir̂  for sup' ort from 

tho Industrial sect ions of the Fast that were c"? s sa t ia f i ed 

with the Rooaevelt economic expe riementa. For the 

benefit of Ai^rlculture he s tated thPt the proper use 

of the s o i l would help prevent surplureo* 

From subsequent statements i t became known that 

Landon was not opposed to a oonalderable pez*t of the 

New Deal* He did not emphasize h i s critlci.'^in of the 

Roosevelt farm prograi^; he favored oontlnuec? r e l i e f 

by the government v/hlle necessary bi.it arc::'ed that the 

work of d i s tr ibut ing r e l i e f should be done by state 

o f f i c i a l s rather than by federa l . The outstanding 

items in h i s progz^m were e f f i c iency and ccnromy in 

f^vemraent and farm r e l i e f . 

IS 
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By February, reports from various parts of the 

oountJT- Indicated tnat Oovemor Landon was Woll in 

the lead for the Republloan acmiinetion. " His 

popularity seemed to be f a i r l y well distributed over 

the country* A straw vote taken by the Inst i tute of 

Public Opinion of oetween 100,000 and 200,000 

PiOpublioan voters in February showed Landon leadizig 

in ©vor:̂ ' atate.^*^ For\.y-thi'ee per cent had voted for 

Lanciou, iiB% for Borah, IVjt for Hoover, 7)b for mox, 

4^ for Vandenberg, and one per cent l or Dickinson* 

A similar i:oll taken in March sJtiowed 56% for Landon, 

20^ for Knox, 4^ for Vandenberg, and on& per CBSt 

for Dickinson* 

Izi the l a t t e r part of May, X*anck>n, in a Kansas 

v i l lage high school graduating address, w iOii wt'.s 

broadcaet, made tlio xollowing statement i "Americans 

must iaeep th&ir minds opi^n to possible need of change in 

govemnSBt, heeding- not trio counsels of some who want 

to cliangc ever / th ing and of others who want to change 

nothing"-^"^ Apparently Landon was making a bid for 

the support of tiioae viio were o i a s a t i s r i e d with reoent 

Supromo Covu*t deois lons v/Uich had held cari;ain l i b e r a l 

lcgislati<»a to be urxconad tutional* ^ a l s o , however, 

TO '. " 
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t r i e d to hold the ccnfidenoe of tibose ^ o were 

afraid of too r a d i c a l changes by saying t h a t we 

shoxild not heed thosa v.ho want to ci.ange evt^rything* 

The f a c t t h a t l ead ing Republicans saw t h a t the 

United S ta t e s could no t and would not go back to the 

o ld system of p o l i t i c a l economy as i t ex i s t ed in the 

United S t a t e s under the uXtra*consorvative regime 

i s ©viuont. On i 'sbruaiv 17 , 1936, Dn̂ . Nicholas 

Uurrsy B u t l e r , Preaident of Columbia 'University, 

t o l d members of the Ninth Assembly D i s t r i c t 

Repuolican Club, iJew York, t h a t the Bepublican par ty 

was now an opposi t ion par ty and could not content 

iuseXf v/ith f s i i l t ^ f lnd ing and a t t a c k b u t had to present a 

p o s i t i v e cons t ruc t ive program. Otxierwlse ttio pprty 

would s u f i e r tiic fa te of the Whig Pa r ty . ^ advised 

tiis pa r ty t o put foiward a progi*am v-Aiich would prevent 

both ooouomic and m i l i t a r y war; o f fer a sola-cion to 

Uiiomployioont, soc i a l secur i ty and r e l i e f , the unbalanced 

budget , and the t ax burdon*^^ David Lawrence in h i s 

United S ta t e s News warned tiie Republlcen p a r t y , on May 18 , 

tiaat " a i l l i o n s of voters* would not accept a I 'oactionary 

p la t fo rm. The Republican par ty must char t an af f i rma

t i v e course baaed on p r i n c i p l e and not expediency* 

5§ 
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These wsmings were heeded by some of the more 

conservative within the party who saw thtit unless 

they did heed the advice and join with the l ibeiaXs 

who were working for a p o s i t i v e , constructive , and 

l i b e r a l program that thei^e would be no chance of 

capturing the e l e c t i o n in tho f a l l of 1936. And 

although there rxas been much discord and cLisagree-

ment within the party, i t can be ssen that e f f o r t s 

have been made to reorganize the party upon new 

princ iples as to value* 



Chsptsr IV 

Tilti FIGHT FOR DELEGATES 

The Select ion of the Decisive Republican Delegates 

Vo attempt v.̂ 111 be i.adc to anelyi:e t i e fi^^it made 

for deleg&teE by thci v^i ious candidatea .:.. a i l of the 

r t e t e p . Ho-^'ever, il ir- the [ j-ipot^e of the v / r i t e r to 

attetnpt to show v̂ iî i-t happened in i;obtain stat3i; Known 

as plvot'^l s t a t e s ?rc5 in ©tates in ÂI ic/ . cLe s e l a c t i o n 

of deln^r-tes z»6oeiVi.cl u'lc c;ioatOst v.i-o:<.\\^ -JX p \ . b i l c l t y . 

SoT.e Idea c :̂-: be g Ine i concerning the t rend of par ty 

d e s i r e s find par ty opinion by stu-ipinr, Vn.^ ry s u i t s of 

prenid 'nt?-al primaries e n i a t a t e coavenLioriS in L;hose 

s t a t e e« 

Since tiiero \7ero -crtalr^ candidatoc' wl̂ .i Aci-e known 

as l iborp,l8 end otp.sr crndlda:,es who were :.uoAfn as 

con ser va t i v i e s , and since some ela-^os nonnally vot# s 

l i b e r a l and sorr.̂  s t a t e s norracvli^ /o te a con3orv..:ive 

t i c k e t , i t I s not r. J . l f f icu l t ruattex"' ^o j - o vfriUJi the 

p o l i t i o a l twcnda in tho Republicrui par ty /;cre iii 

those s t a t e s , llowevor, there are some a^ateL v.l_uOh 

are knovn to be p i v o t a l or doubtful s t a t e s , oouli so 

fjxr a s the ^'^^jJ^^Qj. part ies are concerxied ana the 

file:///7ero
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elements . i th in the Republican party are concerned. 

I t was in these s ta tes that fclie swing of partly 

sentiment in one dlrtjction or another was respo-^sible 

for tho nomination of a l ibera l or a consei^vatlve 

presidential candidate. The s t e t e s in which the 

ee lec t ion of national convention delegates sha l l be 

considered of luost importance were I l l i n o i s , O^io, 

and N««v York, rennsyivania, Oalix^omie, aiid Hew Jersey; 

however, the contest w i l l be br ie f ly discussed in a l l 

s ta tes in which two or more aspirants put up a f ight 

for delegetes. Tiio candidates considered of greatest 

importance as Indies tea by their strength in tiie 

primaries, were Governor Landon, Senator Borah, and 

Colonel ISnox* i«atuz*aily, i t w i l l a lso be necessary 

to consider uninstructed delegations and "favoribe 

son" (JhelegatiGHQs* 

Senator Borah was the f i r s t aspirant lor the 

presidency whose plans to work for the nomination 

i</ero public* By the time the new sess ions of Congress 

opened in January dv.finite steps had been taken toward 

putt ing the Borah csndidaoy to the t e s t in presid n t l a l 

primariea of I l l i n o i s , Ohio, and Wiaconain. In a few 

day a s imi lar action was taken in New York and Massaohu-

s e t t s . Senator Borah a t this time received expressed 

I 
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support from Representative Hamilton Fish of lev; 

York and Senators Nye and Frezier of North Dakota.^ 

His attempt to secure the support of tho I l l i n o i s delegs-

t ion was considered a challenge to the candidacy of 

Colonel Khox, of Chicago, who was rated as a "favorite 

eon" of the Prairie S ta te . 

By the f i r s t of February Borah announced iiiat he 

would ac t ive ly campaign in Ohio for delegates to h is 

nomination* He announced that i s was h i s intention 

to place at l e a s t e ight candidates for delegates a t 

large in the f i e l d . This action meant that unless 

conditions changed he would d irec t ly oppoee the plans 

of the regular party organization in the stateiflhlch 

hsd expected to run a "favorite son" s ta lking horse 

candidate* The ^Id Ouard espec ia l ly had hoped to 

use t h i s means of stopping Lsndon. The State 

Cent2*sl Committee, which was Old Guard control led, 

soon afterward se leoted the "favorite son" Robert A. 

Taft , of Cincinnati to run against Borsh.'* The 

regular orgaziisation was here trying to make use of 

p o l i t i c a l strategy in putting forward a candidate 

who was committed to a l ibera l program in order to 

8 
Ibid. 
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capture the ao tcs of l ibe ra lL . . Li b i d . l n g fo r those 

votes i t was t r y i n g to s top Bori^h and Laiiuoix. 

Toward the middle of tiic lianie moiitli Eoruli iomounced 

t l iat }^' rou ld bo t.ri acuuai cf^nuLlato i'oi' ciic Republican 

liomiiiation in aa many sur.fceij jjavii.g p r l . x . i o i j w.o he 

could pz"Oporly organiiiO &nd x^ach In a aptoon-uaking 

tour'^^ Posolbl;y' 1:̂  would ofc morx: vOrrt:Jt, h.o\/evv.r, 

-o sa^ t l i a t he plciVioJ to work Poi- the iLOi:.ii..atioa 

i:i tiiose 6tG^:/;s in which such a campeif^i ..ould be 

L.ost o i T e c t i v e . He chose etatAis In ^hX^u Us 

Republican- vot 11:̂ 5 sti 'cngtii wc a i i v ided tLtween the 

l i b e r a l and conservativo clorr.en:.t; t.i..6. Bt t- l ts wUioI he 

la*cv; i:ie oould jaj^iy iii t):-£i primiiry .-ith h i s type of 

i i h e r a l i i i u . 

Tbo f i r e t vreok in i:aich Borah dbcidod to n.£.ko a 

f l ^h t for inir^puGoCd coi*vC]p.:ioi. delej^itea iioni Lew 

i'oii: S ta te end to en t e r the 4l©braaka pdimcr,/ of 

Apri l l-lf Bm '.c::cv: tiAZ t i*xe was sorioua i ' i i c t i on 

in Nov.- ^ork botv^tion ti^e vld Guard and zim loung 

Kepublicans a id l ibe i^ . l a - lai a meetiug c i the i:ev/ 

York Republloan Sta te v>;;x:iiiiittee on Febru^i^ 1£ , clie 

wishes of ti]e Young ReiAiblLjan and ui:e l i b e r a l s were 

omishod by the Olri Gua->^ in ^ loo t ing tiie o rgan iza t ion 

5 
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slate of eight delegates at I r g e to the Republicsn 
7 

KatlonsX Oonvention. 

% February 1, Colonel Siox had been spealdjig 

frequently In Ohio snd some of h is frlendr. hnd been 
o 

active in similar ksy s ta tes . He was also vrorklzxg 

In h i s home state of I l l ino i s for tlis fifty-seven 

delegates to the national oonvention. He kept his 

orgsnisation busy in the key s ts tes and #uring the 

l a s t part of March he made a sorlea of campaign 

speeches 5ja I l l ino ia and then went eastward to 

speak in New York and Philedelphia. 

dcvemor Landon announced the la s t week in 

March thst he would not personally take part in any 

primary oempaSgn, declaring that unity and harmony in 

the perty were to be h i s paramount aimo. He added he 

would ^'neither approve nor repudiate any delegate in 

any stats*,® wlio chose to run as a Lsndon-for* 

President candidate. Kansas, 01d.ehoma and New 

Kexioo hsd slresdy been assuz^ed to I«andon and His 

frlsnds snd his csmpsign manager, John Hamilton, 
10 

were entering hia ziame in the various state primaries* 
There were only eig^t Republican governors in the 

forty«el£^t s t s t e s in 1936, snd liy April 1 , four of 

5 
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those were supporting the osndicSscy of Ctovemor 

Lsndon .^^ 

The f i r s t presidential preference primaiy was 

held the aeoond week in Msrch in New Hsmpshire * 

CoXozisX Knox, IAM> hsd been in the newspaper business 

In lew HSaqpshire snd iftio had also runfbr the 

RepitiXlcan nomination for Oovemor of that s t s t e , hsd 

entered the prlnsry snd won f i r s t place. Landon'e 

name hsd alao been entered snd he won second place .-̂ ^ 

Xn Oklshoma the BepubXlcsn Stste Convention had 

met the week of Msrch 16, and under unit rule selected 
13 s uzisnimous Lsndon s late of twenty<^ne delegates. 

Senstor Bbrsh hsd attempted to prevent such action 

by dsaoxBOl&g the Standard Oil Company, which he said 

wsB trying to control the eelectlon of delegstes in 

Oklshoms. In his sttempt to make up a psrty debt 

of $514, C* 0* Hawk, retiring State Chairman, ridiculed 

the Borah charges by saying**if we had that standard 

Oil support we wDuldn»t be in debt" .'̂ ^ 

During the f i r s t part of April, the Rspublican 

Stste Republicsn Oonvention of Maine met and eelected 

thirteen deXegstee to the nstlonsl convention 

< • • * • * • ' " • • ' • ' • " ' " • i n . mi l l I I I . I . I III I I I, II II 
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"laninstructsd" but disposed, according to party leaders 

to suppcrt Colonel Frank Khox.^^ An independent poll 

BULde ths day before the national oonvention opened 

showed thst ten of the delegstee were for Khox end 

three of them for Lmdon*^^ 

A very Importsnt primary, and one which was 

watched with great interest was the New York Republicsn 

primary* the chief contendere were the Borah forcee 

snd the Old Ouard which fought for an uninstructed 

delegation* Borsh los t snd the uninstructed delegation 

wss chosen to gc to the nstlonsl convention.^'' However, 

s pel l made of the delegate just before the convention 

iBhowed thst s ixty were for Lsndon, two for Vandenberg, 

two for Hoover, snd twenty-six were uncertain• 

Evidently some of the regular Republican leadera were 

convinced by the Landon men that unless the conservatives 

would susport Lsndon ths Republicans woiild not have a 

03Ost of s chance in ths November election • However, 

s ix of the leaders we]?e not convinced that i t wss ths 

best thing to do, ss can be seen from the fact that some 

delegates wez^ a t i l l uncertain on the day before the 

oonvention opened • 

XB 
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In the Wisconsin priinnry which waa held on 

AprU 7, Borah won twenty-one of the states' 

twenty ••four d: legate 2. His opposition was a l i . i t 

of uninstructed dele^^f^tes r^t up ^j the "atalwaj't' 

or conservative wlr.̂ ; of tl.c> Ropuidiur.:. /9rt;-.^® 

Bbrt.h wtia popular in tliat i;tate since nany oT his 

po l i t i ca l Ideas coincide with the ideas of the 

La P>llettos of the Prtii^rcssive party of V'isconsin. 

His home state of Idaho \ms also a close neighbor 

to Wisconsin. 

In the Nobrasks primei«ĵ  President Roosevelt and 

Senstor Borah were tho only presidential choices offered 

votere of their re^ect ive parties on the printed 

ba l lo t . The vote received bj'- Presidont Roosevelt 

were about twice the number polled by Senator Borah* 

Bbrsh alao ran far behind the Bepublican tota ls for 

Oovemor. There was also a fa ir ly strong"write in" 

vote for Oovemor Landon.^^ Ind5,oations in this 

agricultural stste were that the Republican voters 

wanted a l iberal candidate, and that Bor^h was not 

l iberal enoug^. 

United States News. April 13, 1956, p. 10. 
Amarillo DUlyTews, April 7, 1936, p. 1 . 
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The I l l i n o i s primary held April 14, was anticipated 

with great interest * The reault was rather mixed up* 

S s . Xiitorary Digest cal led i t a mild-snaKB for i&iox, 

Borah, and Lanaon. A f igao for the f i f ty - seven 

delegate votes waa made jj trie 'nutive sun" itoraii, 

and the "sdoptjed son" Ifiaox. Senator Borah, c|ipt;ured 

the down-State votes and received 480,780 v o t e s , 

while i&iox carried COOJC County and got 495,000 
20 votea* The Democratic votes for Preaidem; Rooee* 

v e l t totjaied ziearly a half mi l l ion more than the 

Hepuhlican t o t a l . In 1932 Preaident Roosevelt carried 

U l l n o l s by a margin of 449,548 in a to ta l vote of 
81 

5 ,407,000. The Demoorats had a big 4aiicago majority 

tout the Republicans maintained a slender majority in the 

r e s t of the s ta te s The resu l t s of the I l l i n o i s primary 

l e f t ed i tors and p o l i t i c a l writera oewildered. However, 

since Borah was more l i b e r e l in h i s program tlian Ifeox , 

i t I s possible that the voters divided t o a certain 

extent on thst issue* Tne o i ty vote a lso possibly was 

grester for i&iox because he had ")|»me town" backing. 

At any rate the one thing vory evident was that the 

Republican voters in the g lvota l s tate of I l l i n o i s were 

not in agreement* Tmrenty of the delegates went to ths 

35 
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convention Instructed to vote for Borah,while thirty-

seven went Instructed to vote for Khox.^ ^ c New 

York Woiad-Telei-rara saidi "Alf Landon, who neither 

asked for nor got a vote, was the real winner."^* 

Possibly the editor realized the Increasing popularity 

of the Kensss dcvsmor and saw that with the lack of 

hsrmffioy In the I l l ino i s ^ii^iSgstien there would be a 

oceipromlse on him* 

In the Pennsylvsnis primary held on April 28, 

Bornh was the only candidate* The Republican 

organization leaders^ therefore, maintained that the 
24 

Pennsylvsnis delegation would go uninstructed. 

Borsh hsd reoelved about two^thirds as maziy votes 

s s Roosevelt* Mo agreement was reached in supporting 

one candidate and when tlie delegates went to the 

oonvmtlon twenty of them were for Borah and thirty 

were for Landon. !l3:iie at least indicates thst there 

wss s trezzd towsrd llbersliam in the party in that s t s t e . 

Xh Massachusetts the ba l lo t s In the Republican primary 

did not carry the nazoetl of the preaidential aspiranta, 

but voters could write them In* The result v;as a Lsndon 

victory, h i s name having bsen written on 76,710 bsl lots* 

1J5 
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Hoover reoelved 7,214 v o t e s , Borah 4 ,342, Vandenberg 

8 ,117 , end Xhox 1,910.^^ When the de lega tes went t o 

the oonvention twenty-seven were fo r Landon, one for 

Hoover, and f ive ware uncer ta in .^^ 

03)0 f a c t tl:iat t l i i s Uma hiniiLfiixu S ta te went l o r 

Landon was s i g n i i l c a n t beoauas i t showed a O&fir.ite 

trmxini in the Republloan psr ty i n t h a t sec t ion of the 

United S ta t e s ovsy from tlie Old Guaz'd philosophy* 

Senator Boraii made h i s Lig dr ive for votes in the 

Ohio primfo^y the l i i s t week in May with a a e r i e s 

of speeches* He severely a t t a c x d monopolieti and the 

Ohio " f avo r i t e aon" play or choosing delegatec.^*^ 

The regu la r organizatioaa, which was conti*olied by the 

ccnearvat ive element, had hoped to aa lec t aii un lns tz^c ted 

d e l e g a t i o n , bu t when Borah spo i l ed tiieii* plans by 

announcing h i s oandidscy, they put " f avor i t e son'' 

Robert A. Taf c i n the f i y ld as a a ta lki i ig liorae 

csndicbte* Sinoe Taft had izihexvUed a wel l "jsnaan 

name snd a s he was personal ly considered fAATly 

l i b e r a l , the organiza t ion lead>-rs Hiought t h a t 

ruzming him wo\ild be a good b i d for the l i b e r a l vote 

and t h a t a t the same tiiiie i t would keep the regu la r v o t e . 

55~ 
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Evidently t h i s plan wa.̂ . 3 î Gesof-.*,! as Tsft won, 

with f o r t y - s i x out of fifty* two delegates pledf^ed 

to h l m . ^ Alao i t can be noted that Ohio Is one of 

the conservative Republlop.n pei^y. In addition the 

negro voters of the onrt^jr wew» o^po '̂̂ d tr> Ser^T'tor 

Borsh beesuse of h is opposition to the anti- lynching 

law* 

In Calif o m i s the Re ti hi loan prlnery resulted in 

an unusual spectac le . AD unpled^d delegation 

sponsox^ed by the regular Republican organization, with 

the approval of foiroer President Hoover, winnizig over 

a Lsndon pledged s la te put in the f i e l d by Oovemor 

Frank E« Merrism snd Publisher William Randolph 

Hearst caused Lsndon managers to c h e e r - ^ The Hearst 

a t t i tude hsd been expressed durinjP!; the prlmax*y campai^i* 

Had Hearst aucceeded in e l e c t i n g a Landon delegation, 

he wo\£Ld have been a power in the Cleveland convention. 

Hia power to repel delegatea mi^^t have exceeded h i s 

power to a t tract them. However, although Calltfwmla 

Is normslly a Bepublican s t a t s snd the home of Mr* 

Hoover, due to the fac t thst Mr. Hearst exerted the 

oxily very forceful e f f o r t s to secure a delegation 

pledged to Oovemor Isindon, the prlmaxT' caimot be 

M . 1 1 . • . I I II I l l n i l . . I • • I -
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ssld to portrsy aocurstely the Bepublican po l l t i c s l 

eltustlcm In Cslifbrnla^ 

The same week in which Osllfoznls held her 

prlasry South Dskota held oz^ and the Rspublican 

Oonvsntlon met in Cozznecticut * In South Dskots, 

where s Bcrsh victory waa ejqpected, the I«ndon 

delegates won In s r s t l o of f i fteen to thirteen snd 

the Cozmeetlcut Bepublloan State Convention at Hart

ford elected nlzieteen uninstructed delegates headed 

by J« Heziry Rorsbsck, vetersn State Chairman*^ 

The week before the convention Mr* Horaback azmounced 

that h i s state would cast i t s nineteen votes for 

Landon^ fh l s was Izxdeed significant when i t i s known 

that Mr* RSMback has always been one of the most 

conservative Repablloans and Ccnzzectieut has stead

fast ly remslned In the Old Ousrd Cotumn. Apparently# 

the lesders of the Mrty Uiere also realized that 

uziless they Joined with the Lsndon forces and selected 

s man who wss popolsr in tiie west they would hopelessly 

lose the eleotlon in November* 

In West Virglnis Landon won over Borsh in the 

rst lo of f i f teen to one, while In Oregon Borsh was 

g 0 I 
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fsvored since he wss the only candidate that had 

f i l ed his nsme •^^ 

The wizining of the New Jersey primary by Lsndon 

over Bcrsh^ in th» ratio of fourteen to one was one 

of the events that made the country realize that the 

Bast was rea l ly joining the West in the compaif î to 

nozoinate the man fx*om Kansas• 

Landon's strmgtii «as continual];/ increasing^ 

The week before the convention announoementc came 

from several of the uninstructed oeloiiatians to Lhe 

effect that they would support Landon^ However, 

Colcncl liiox's fox*ces were unwilling to admit th£.t 

he did xiot s t i l l ha-̂ e e chance to £»et the nomlnai.ion^ 

Althoui^ the basis for doing so seemed poor, ttjcy 

claimed that he wo\U.d have half enoughtvotes to 
S3 

nominate him on the f i r s t bal lot . ihe evidence shows, 

however, that the nomination of Landon was a forogone 

conclusion unleus some of the lUAinstz^ucted groups 

that hoped to stop Lsndon would unite t l t h tho Borsh 

or Saox delegates and block his momir^tion. An expected 

attack by Borah was awaited but i t did not materialize • 

The "Stop Landon" groups fai led to unite* 
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Msturslly In some of the normslly conservr.tive 

s t s tes of the &sst uninstructed delegations had been 

selected who were opposed to Lsndcn, or azjy other 

Liberal, and there were some delegations selected 

from s t s te s in other parts of the country where the 

l ibera l s were In the majority, but the delegatse had 

not yet committed themselves to any particular 

Cttidldste* The s t s t e s , however, ¥hich sre known ss 

the doubtful s ta tee , even within the Republican party 

had def in i te ly manifested a trend towsrd liberalism* 

So prozujuncsd had t h i s trend become that an independent 

poll made of the delegates to the Cleveland convention 

on Jiuie 8 , revesled that 478 delegstesvex*e for Landon, 

245 were uncertsln, eighty-nine were for Borsh, aixty-

seven were for Bhox, forty were for Vandenberg, twenty-

two for Dickinson, four for Hoover, forty-two were for 
34 Taft, and sixteen were for NlsA* 

Ac sttempt should be msde to discover why ths 

Republicsn prlmsrles turned out ae they did* It 

should possibly be noted thst the Rspublioan leaders 

realised that in order t o defeat the Democrats In 

1956 they would have to win back s majority of the 

votes in the Industrlsl msnufscturlng etstee of ths 

Northeast, snd the farming states of the Middle West* 

31 
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To secure s candidate thst was sat is factory to ths 

vsrious slements within Uiese areas was the d i f f i c u l t 

task that hsd to be contencied wi th . 

I t seems ths t a l l of the Republicans were agreed 

iipon very few things * Apparently, however, tht 

Eastexsi snd Westezn wings of tho partj' agroed fcilrly 

we l l that the constitution should be preserved, or a t 

lea at they agreed on using tliat as an i s sue , l^ey 

also seemed to agree that they could make aniosvs out 

of ths unbalanced bud^t ani ths jdl;;j?d 5.n:?f.^lcient 

adalnlsbretion of r s l l n f . Also al l seervsd to agree 

that to be oiccossful :':hc c^ncJldate î ûst b̂ ; a T?sterner. 

Senator Boreh was not sat isfactory in :11 rispects 

to e i ther the Eastern or Westezn wing of th-̂  P rty* 

Ho stood with tho "est insof^ir ar? he advocated s t r i c t 

observance of tbs const i tut ional l imitat ions upon 

Federal authori ty; he opposed the ^. R. A. and did not 

support the A. A. A-, and ^:'hm had the orthodox 

Bepublican b e l i e f concerning the t a r i f f , b-it he was 

opposed by the Fast bees?!so he oppoeed the gold dtanCard; 

he pi»oposed the curbing of industrial monopolies; he 

advocated old-age pensions and lower rates on farm 

lndebte*xeas, snd bel ieved tiiat the National ^overzmient 

had tx> handle r e l i e f . On the other hand, because of 

some of the proeivlons which he advocated which v/ere 
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favorable to the industrial East, because of his 

failure to siqpport the A. A. A. and for other 

reasons, womOf of the Western Republicans refused to 

support hlr . 

Colonel Biox kept on the conservative side of the 

Republican all^pmient end ooneequently wse not acceptable 

to great numbers in the party. Governor Landon, I t 

appears, cazne nearer to the Intersection of the two 

major l ines of interest of the psrty than eny of the 

other candidatee. To the East i t seems he offered 

economy in government, a change in the adbninistration 

of re l i e f snd an ezid to ziew experiements. To the more 

l iberal West he seemed to be acceptable since he 

seemed wil l ing to accept most of the New Deal laws 

that had survived the Supreme Court. Even in the 

West aany Republicans also favored his opposition 

to the Democratic method of handling re l i e f funds. 

He was from the ^ s t , and Idae program which he 

offered came zzearer to satisfying a l l wings of the 

psrty than the program of any other candidate* 

The Selection and Instruction of 
Democratic Delegates 

Early in the pre-convent ion pct iv l t i es of the 

Democratic p^rty i t beoaao bepy evidont that th3 New 

Dealers W(are g^in^ to make every possible effort to 
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cinch the re-nomination of the Roosevelt-Garner 

t i cket* There was no question but t^at the Dsmooratic 

organization was undeavoring to secure delegates to the 

s tate convent4.ons and 1z> the national convention who 

were pledged to tho Admin i s trr.t ion* On 7ebrup-y 27, 

i t was azmounced that Pierident Roosevelt would enter 

cvea^y s tate Domocratic prinsgry -vhei-e the use of h i s 

zxDme would def lnl to ly pledge dolOQCitOB t o his cfc-use 

in the imtional convention .̂ ''S I«eriocratio Chaii.'Lsn 

Fsrlcy r^mounced the Prea i^nt ' e i i . teat ior to e.iter 

p:* im^rlos of every £;tat: whore laws require such 

sctiorx to plcdfeo convention delegatej^.^^ 

The Dtinocrats v̂ ore jubllaiit ov^r tbeix p o l i t i c a l 

pa'oopeets Tollov/ing the MaLie Deiiiccratlo Couve-iion 

early i n April , yaftildi ^.ladled i t ^ dc^logation to 

P r o a i i ^ t Roosevelt . The be l i e f in the old idea thst 

"as Maine ®sSs so goes the natlo:." boosted tX^ 

Deir.ocratlc hopci of victory .257 

In most s tates no opposition wss manifoat to 

President Roosevelt , ^ w t v e r , ir the stabej of 

Pennsylvania, Mar pi-and, Ohio, tnd New Jersey, Goloziel 

Mew York Herald Tl4MM|, Februai'y 28, 1956, p* 1 
55 

United States Sews^ March 9, l&bo, p . 3 . 
3*/ 

United l>tsU.s M̂ ^ s> April 6 , 1936, p* 10 . 
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Benry Brecklzirldge, a New York attorney and legal 

advieer to Coisnel Chsrlea A* Lindberght^ entered 

ths Democratic primsriss* As had been noted. 

Colonel Breckinridge wae a Democrat and wae strongly 

opposed to the New Deal. In the Pennsylvania primary 

on April 28, Preeident Rooee velt won about sixteen 

to one**"' In the Maryland primary on Msy 4, President 

Roosevelt won by polling about eleven votes for every 

two polled by Brecklziridge.*^ Breckinridge alao los t 

In Ohio on May 12, receiving ozily one vote for every 

f i fteen received by Preeident Rooeevelt**^ In the 

New Jersey primary on Msy 19, Colonel Brecklziridge waa 

the only entrant, Preaident Roosevelt not having filed* 

Breckinridge ran up a vote of about 45,000 and although 

the Democratic organization did not enourage party 

members to do so, a large number of voters wrote the 

President's name on the ballot* I t must be understood 

that although the Democratic organization had not 

l i s t e d t l s President's name on the ba l lo t , i t had entered 

New York Timee, Msy 21 , 1936, p. 1 . 
__M.wiM « « « m a « . * mmmmmm.mmmm,r m W ' ^ 

59 
United Ststee Hewe, Msy 4 , 193S, p* 8. 
Amarillo psi iyTews. April 29, 1936, p. 1* 

40 
Aasrillo Dslly Newa, Msy 5, p* 1* 
UnUed fitatea News. May 11, 1936, p* 10* a 
Uhited State a News, May 18, 1936, p* 2. 
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s slate of dl a tr ie t delegates and delegate s-at-large 

In the primsry who were a l l pledged to President 

Roosevelt*^ In view of the fact that the 

preferential votea were not binding on the delegates to 

the convention, the delegation elected in New Jersey 

was pledged sol idly to President Roosevelt* 

In other parts of the country there was very l i t t l e 

opposition to the renomination of President Rooeevelt* 

There wss, of course, the speculation about what Al 

Smith would do shice i t had been announced thst he 

would hesd the l i s t of Tammany delegates to the 

Democrats National Convention*^ It waa expected by 

msziy, however, thst the Tammaziy leader, Jamea J* 

Doollng, who was favorable to the Roosevelt 

Atfcninistratlon, would contiol the delegation* 

In OalUTsmla there was oppssition from two sources 

to the President in the Democratic primery*^ Both 

were protects agalzist the Adminietration becauee i t 

had not gone far enough to the left* Upton Sinclair's 

E* P* I . C* group put a s late of delegates in the 

42 "̂  
Lubbock Morolz^ Avalanche, May 20. 1936, p* 1 . 
Hsw York ^imesT May i i i , 1956, p• 1 . 
USTteA s tates News. Msy 25, 1936, p* 12* 
mmxllXolSSOlJ News. May 80, 1956, p* 1* 

4i— 
Hew York Timea. February 19, 1956, p* 1* 

^"glme. Msy 18, 1936, p. 19 . 
id States News. January 13, 1936, p* 8* 

^ , ^ j g T C i i l News. Msy 11, 1956, p* 10* 
lariliyTSSITy News, Miy 7, 1936, p* 1* 
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f i e ld szzd so did John S* McQrosrty's Townsendlte group* 

Even with the two protest groups, both of which 

supported President Roosevelt in 1932, working for 

deleiyLtses tso the Democratic Convention, the Px*esident 

rolled up a tremendous majority* 

AppaientLy s "stop Roosevelt" movement in the 

New England States was absndozied early in the program 

of state prlBisries when New Hsmpshire assured 

President Rooeevelt I t s fu l l slate of doleg ates the 

eeccnd week In March * ^ New Hsmpshire was one of the 

few s t s t e s thst had gone Bepublican in 1932* Former 

Oovemor Ely of MaeeaciiUBetta credited the victoxy 

to psta:*cnage pressure and abandoned his fight for an 

uppledged delegation in his own s t a t e - ^ Anti-New 

Deslere had attenqpted to e lec t an unpledged elate in 

Mew Hmpshlre* 

In som e of the Southsxn States, including Texas,'^'^ 

the delegates were instructed to vote against a 

propoaal sponsored by the Acbninistration* Early in the 

year President Roosevelt snd Chairmsn Farley had advocated 

the abrogation of the rule requiring a two*thirde vote of 

delegates to nominate presidential and vice-presidential 

15 
Uhited States Newa, March 16, 1936, p* 8* 

4a 
Ibid* 

47 
Lubbock Morning Avalaiche , May 2 7, 1936, p. 1 . 
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candidates in the 1936 convention* Mr. Farley 

Indicated to h i s colleagues at a meeting of the 

committee on arrangements in Philadelphia the la t ter 

part of May that a decieive majority of the delegatee 

selected were committed to the abrogation of the twof* 

thirds rule * In order to fac i l i ta te the matter. 

Senator Bennett Clark of Missotiri, who had marshaled the 

forces for abro^^tion, was recommended for chairman 
48 

Of the zule 8 committee. There had been agitation 

for a repeal of the rule ever eince i t was adopted 

in 1855, especially in the northern end border states* 

The South, however, was strong enough t o xietain i t , 

especial ly since there were usually weak candidates 

who f e l t that under a two-thirds rule they had a 

Chance of wizining against aspirants, who had entered 

the convention id.tha decided lead* As there were no 

suoh candidates opposing President Roosevelt in the 

1936 convention and consequently not the probability of 

northern and border-et^ate delegations joining the 

southern delegatione, i t appeared very probable, just 

before the convention, that the rule would be abolished* 

From the observations that have been made i t 

become very evident that the unanlmoue nomiziation of 

IS 
New York Timea. May 3 1 , 1936, Section IV, p. 6 . 
HieTTisy lT71.95#, p* 20. 
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the Rooeevilt-Oamer ticket was a predetexmizzed fact* 

Just before the convention the platform was drawn 

up in Washington in accordance with the President's 

wlahes by a Congressional committee headed by 

Senator Robert F* Wagner of New York**^ It i s safe 

to say that the newspaper reading public of the 

Uhited States was veil infozmed aa to what the 

Democratic National Convention of 1936 would do* 

15 
United States News. June 22, 1936, p. 10* 
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Chapter V 

THE FIGHT ifir-T.rfEKN THE PARTIES 

Economics Emphasized 

Due to the fact that the disasterous e f f e c t s of a 

serious economic depression were s t i l l with the people 

of the United S ta tes , i t was perfect;ly natural that In 

even the early part of the 1936 p o l i t i c a l campai^i 

emphasie was placed on economic questions. Every 

individual and every economic group was interested in 

securing the material goodmeceesary to maintain or 

bet ter i t s eooncnnic position* It was soon apparent 

tlMit party leaders and fact ional leaders were making 

the ir sppsals for support to the group or groups that 

they hoped to aid in a material way. The whole 

aituation waa magnified and intenaif led becauae the 

Adninietration had made radical goveznmental experiments 

of an economic nature which interferred with the trad i 

t ional ay stem of individualism* The AdUninistration 

was attempting to prove the soundness of the ventures 

snd Justify them,while the opposition waa attempting 

to do the opposite . 

As an example of the power wielded by groups i t 
out 

may be well to point / that both parties wex*e anxious to 

obtain the support of labor, both organized and 
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unorganized. Since labor, l ike a l l other groupe, 

hsd much at atake, there was great speculation as to 

which partly'8 offerings i t considered the most 

favorable and with which party i t would a l l i g n . 

However, as collaboration between labor leaders and 

New Deal leaderB was in evidence i t became more 

probable that labor in the main would support the 

Democratic partly in a majority of instances . But over 

the whole co\uitry the p o l l t i c e s of each party brought 

speculation as to how they would af fect economic groups. 

Republican A c t i v i t i e s 

At the meeting of the Republican National Committee 

on Deoember 16, 1935, to choose the convention c i ty i t 

was decided to attempt to secui^e the support of d i s 

s a t i s f i e d Democrats. "Millions of Constitutional 

Jeffersonian Demoorats" were invited to join in dvivipgp 

out the New Deal. Chairmsn Heziry P* Fletcher in h i s 

specoh before the Committee eaid, "Everyone knows that 

the New Deal i s s l ipping and a l l Republicans now know 
. 1 

that we can win next year * Everything possible wae 

being done to drive from the Republican party the 

f e e l i n g of defeatiam lAiich had prevailed since 1932. 

r"-—̂  
Amarillo Dally News. December 17, 1936, p . 1 
New ^orK t imes, December 17, 1935, p . 1 . 
USTteTTtates News, December 23 , 1935, p. 6 . 



Dissat i s fact ion in the Democratic ranke, I'lew Deal 

reverses in the Supreme Court, and the rejuvenation of 

the Republican party i t s e l f , gave the party new hope, 

and above a l l i t wanted to put on a bold front in 

ox^er to secure the proper psychological e f f e c t . 

On the same day that the National Committee met, 

foxmer PreeJd ent ^ r b e r t Hoover made a speech at S t . 

Louis which was cal led an snswer to speeches which had 

been made ehortly before by President Roosevelt. Mr. 

Hoover made sharp onslaughts on the pol ic ies i . of h i s 

successor and ridiculed PresidsSit Roosevelt's s t s t e -

ment in s speech made in Atlanta, Georgia, ths t the 

"mechanics of c i v i l i z a t i o n came to a cl9ad stop on 

March 5 , 1935". Mr. Hoover delcared that the bank 

pinic resul ted because of fear of what might happen 

under the New D&al. He declared that the New Deal 

interrupted recovery snd presented a four-point 

program c a l l i n g for a hal t in "wegteful spending", 

governmental decentral izat ion, currency s t a b i l i z a t i o n , 
p 

and an end of imrtisan p o l i t i c s in rsMef .'̂  The fore 

going points are only some of the more s ign i f i cant 

phases of tlie attack l eve led at the administration 

po l i ce s by the c r i t i c s of the Roosevelt program. Mr* 

Hoover was making a bid for the support of the 

d i s s a t i a f i e d and was t rying to luiify them under the 

Republican party. 

8 
Ibid. 
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iBsnediately af ter the meeting of the National 

Oommlttee, Chairman Fletcher szino\mced that the party 

would begin a etrenoue campaign at once with i t a chief 

aim to s p l i t the South.^ Poaaibly he thought thst with 

the d i e s s t i e f s c t i o n thst hsd been msnifested in Qeorgia 

and Louisiana i t wo\ild be an easy matter to do such a 

th ing . At Sgden, Utah, Foimer President Hoover 

chsrsc1;eriz6d President Roosevelt's messsge to Congress 

s s "s good sample of accusing everyone as being t err ib ly 

wicked snd eorxupt who objects to the msziy depsrtures 

of the Mew Deal from the proper national object ives 

and idea l s" . Since i t i s usual party phenomena for 

the partly out of power to condemn the party in power 

at every conceivable point , i t was expected by the 

public that these cr i t ic isms would appear as the 

caiipaign months neared. 

Mr* Hoover made another speech on January 16, t h i s 

time a t Lincoln, Nebraska* This speech was cSl led h i s 

tmvBi speech due to the fact that he proposed a farm 

program. He sdvocated the adoption of expediente to 

f ind a ready farm market, to impffsve eo i l f e r t i l i t y , 

and to cut down the necese i ty of importing agricultural 

5 '^ 
Mew York Timea. December 18, 1936, p . 1 . 

Amarillo Daily Newa. January 6 , 1935, p . 1 . 
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products Instead of trying to Xlnd a balance in 

sgriculture by crop curtailment. As with a great 

many of Mr. Hoover's proposals, however, he did 

not "come down t o earth". He did not say how these 

things should be done. There wss much epecuiaticn 

on whether one reamrk made in the speech meant he 

would not run. The remark waa: "Hovwv«s» SQT 

pos i t ion i e such that wvpreval by po l i t i c lana and many 

othera who l ive by the aweat of the farmer'a brow i s 

immaterlSl" .^ Possibly the suspicion that he mesnt 

to iXBjglj that he would not be a cazididate was correct , 

but on iche other hand i t msy be that he wished to 

make i t appear that he was not seeklzig to be Presicient 

so that i t would be l e s s embarrassing i f the party did 

not choose him for the cfindidaoy. 

Ih a epeech to a Reliublican Club in New York on 

Jsnusry.28, 1926, Ogden L* Mi l l s , Seoretsry of the 

Treseury under PresHent Hoover asserted the New Deal 

aimed "st couple te government control of the economic 

l i f e of the n s t i o n . Including control of credi t , of s l l 

f e m e of production. Including sgr icul ture , mining and 

Miari l lo Dslly Newa. J8ni;^ry 17, 1936, p. 1. 
HOW itorii Times, j'snuaxy 1 7 , 1936, p. 1 . 
Uhlte'STTtatea News, Jsnuaxy 20 , 1956, p. 8 . 
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industry, and control of labor, trade and dis tr ibut ion * 

He also condemned any type of planned economy, saying 

timt planned economy necess i tated central ized control 

instead of Individual freedom. He further asserted 

i t would be pza o t i c a l ly impoaaible to find a group 

of men who oould operate a planned eccmomy.° His 

purpose was, of course, to oxpoxind his ideaa on t;he 

matter and t o attempt 4̂ 0 convince as many people as 

possible that t;he Roosevelt program was a f a i l u r e , 

e s p e c i s l l y those who were skeptical but ye t not 

throughly convinced. Many of those were Republicans 

who had l e f t the f o l d in 1932. 

Colonel Frank Xhox also made public some of h i s 

p o l i t i c a l philosophy In a Cleveland address on 

Jazttiary 29» He slashed at the New Deal by attempting 

to draw a sharp d i s t inc t ion between "a s o c i a l i s t i c 

New Deal party" and the Demooratic party.^ Although 

he denounced the tilings being done by the New Deal, 

he # l d not advance a con a true tive program to cope with 

conditions facing the nat ion . 

Tt» crop of Lincoln Day oratory was bountiful , 

e spec ia l ly from the Republican camps* Several himdreds. 

New York Times. January 1 3 , 1936, p* 13 

Ibid. 
9 

Hew ^or k Time s. January 30 , 1936, p. 7. 
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Lincoln bsnquets and ra l l f e s brought speeches from the 

Republican leadera, especial ly those who were presidential 

aspiranta. Former Preaident Hoover took bleats a t the 

New Deal at Portland, Oregon, declaring that fear of 

the Mew Deal was confound the nation. Senator 

Frederick Steiwer, who was possible timber for the 

Republican nomination did the same at a Lincoln Day 

bsnqpiet of ths Rhoie Island Republicsn club at 

Arovidenoe, Rhode Island) One of h i s statements was, 

"New Deal bureaucrats constlt^ute a never-ending threat 
11 

to be retttntion of popular g:>vemment8" * In an 

address at the Hatlozial Republicsn club's szinual 

Lincoln dlziner in Hew York, Senator Arthur Vandenberg 

s s ld , ' ^ t us tuxn this Government back into the 

chazmel in which the framers of the constitution 
12 

originally placed it" Be severely cr i t iz ieed 

President Roosevelt's "horse and buggy days" expressioni 

made a t the time the Supzeme Court declared the N. R* A. 

unconstitutional. He made a bid for the votes of 

d issat is f ied Democrats by suggesting a possible coalit ion 

cablziet in event of Republican victory* This suggestion 

provoked vwwgrlAg Republican comment* Chaixman 

TO ~ 
Amarillo Daily News, February 13, 1936, p. 5. 
êw xoric g^^es. ^e'bruaiy 13, 1936, p. 1 . 

tfnited States News, Februaxy 17, 1936, p* 8. 
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Fletcher refused to commit himself. 

Colonel Frank ISnox at a Lincoln D̂ y meeting of 

the Middlesex Club of Boston eaid, "History makes I t 

clear that compiet̂ e power in the hands of one man 

or ozie group of men i s the prelude to an arbitrary and 

capricious government) therefore, lam against the 

gevsmment of men which has been set up by Mr. 

Rooeevelt* I am in favor of a return to a goverziment 

of lawe .—— — - — — - - I am convinced the men and 

women who new seek to perpetuate the l ibert ies 

gusrsziteed to them by the Constitution are the true 

l iberals of the time* To me, the New Desl i s 

esesntlaUy a Tory movement, and Mr* Roosevelt, seeking 

encroachment iqpon the l ibert ies of tlie people behind a 

» smoke ecreen of fals^ liberalism Is the arch-Tory of 

them aU."^^ 

These speeches were indicative of attempts to 

work the Republicans into the proper mood for campaign 

purposes* Because i t was early in the year, and 

di f f icul t to do so , and because i t was net considered 

ziecessary, the opponen t s of the New Deal only tried to 

condemn the pol ic ies of the Administration without 

putting forward axiy t ,pe of cozia true tive program to 

take the place of thoae jx)Holes. 

15 
New York Timee. February 13, 1956, p. 1 and 17 
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That msny of the epeoches made diudng the early 

part of 1936 were not befitt ing of statesmen was not 

di f f icul t to see. Owen D* Voung, Chairman of the 

Adviaory Council of the National BSMdcaatlng Company 

appealed on ^broary 24, for saner speeches. His 

desirer was the "choice word and the measured 

phraew" in radio speeches, particularly during the 

po l i t i ca l campaign. He quot;edvadlo utterances that 

had i tort ly before been made by foxvier Preaident 

Hoover, Alfred ^* Smith and Senator Joe Rob Ins en, 

adding! "Without questioning their right to freedom 

of mpmedh, without Inqpilring as to the eincerity of 

their bel ie f , one may well ask itet;her euch statements 

are a wise exercise of the great powers and responaibil' 

I t i e s of trusteeship iiaiich these men hold" *•*•* 

A dispute which waa not between the two major 

parties blhzt be tureen ozze of the parties snd private 

compsniea which were under the regulstlon of s govexn-

ment agoncy i^ich waa under the control of the other 

psrtgr received wide-spread publicity. The Nationsl 

Bsoadcaetlng Oompsny and thm Oolioabia Broadcasting 

Syetsm refused to broadcast dramatic skits of a 
IS 

pol i t i ca l natire Ibr the Republican party. A 

n 
Amarillo gaily News, February 25,1956, p* 12 
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heated exchangs of l e t ters follcxred between the 

Republloan Matlozzal Oommlttee snd the heads of the 

radio companies* Mr* Lohr, President of the National 

Broadoastizig Oompazzy wrote i "To accent such dramatic 

programs would place the discizssion of v i ta l issues 

on the basie of dramatic l icense"*^ The Preeident 

of the Columbia Braodcasting System wrote: "Dramstizs-

tlon would throw the campsign almost wholly over to 

the emotional s lde"*^ In a forceful retort Chairman 

Fletcher wrote i "To my mind the use of what you are 

pleased to c a l l your editorial judgment amotinta in 

practice to cenaorahlp."^^ Bepublican leadera sug

gested the skits were barred because radio (shalne feared 

the Administration would "crack down" azzd revoke their 
19 broadcas1;lzig licsynses* Hoe much, i f any, of the 

Republloan accusation was trxae i t Is Impossible to say* 

The f i r s t of the progrsms in question was brasd-

cast on Janusry 15, by W* 0* N*, the Chicsgo Tribuas's 

stst icn and s unit of the Mutusl Bcradcaetlng Comp«iyr 

Because of the dispute which had peceeded, the bvoad-

oast received wide p ib l ic l ty in newspapers, some even 

TS 
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printing the drsmatlc skits in part or in f u l l . 

The charges made agalzist the Administration thst 

were repestod most often and possibly were the most 

effective wexe the cbargee tiiat tUaere wae pol i t ice in 

relief* It was charged that re l i e f and re l i e f Jobs, 

especially W* P* A* jobs, were not distributed 

according to need, but to bona fide Democrats who 

were active in supporting the Administration* Numerous 

ehsrgis of this kind were msde in and out of Congress* 

A few of them wi l l suffice for examples. Charges were 

msde against %rry Bbpkizis, Head of the Works Progress 

Adninistration I by Fbxtaer Oovemor Oifford Pinchot of 

Pennsylvsnis and Senator Arthur Vandenbert concerning 

alleged sol ic i tat ion of po l i t i ca l fimds from r e l i e f 

workars In FezinsylvaflUi.** Sezistor Rush Holt, s 

DBmocratic c r i t i c of the Mew Deal, from West Virginia 

complained that State W. P* A. headquarters had refused 

to fuxnlsh him cert^aln desired Information and had 
22 attempted to Intimidate hie informante* Senator L* 8* 

Dickinson, Bepublican of lows, on Kay 20, made an attack 

in the Senate on the AcSzninistration of relief* Letters 

were made ixibllc which had been written by Senator 

Robert R* Beynolds and Bepre eentative Robert L* Doughton, 

51 
United states News, Harch 9, 1936, p* 8 
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both of Horth Csrollns to Mr. Sugsn A. Russell of 

Boone, Horth Csrollz*, an applicant for a W. P. W. job. 

Both lettera auggested that only applicants recommended 

by local Democratic leaders wore rcoommended by writers 

of the l e t t e r s for ^̂ * P. A* j o b s . ^ Time possibly wUl 

t e l l somethizig about the veracity or fa l s i ty of many 

of the charges that were made* 

In order to conduct i t s campaign in a more 

aoientlf ic maziner the Republican Natiozisl Committee 

fsrmed a reaearch dlviaion to conduct a study of the 

probleuB of goverziment #iich i t confronted* News

papers styled i t a "brain trust", ^airman Fletcher 

stated that "Its objective i s not merely partisan 

but to co l l ec t basic information on which national 

policies msy be formulated*^ Ita persozmel Included 

0 . 0 . Saxon of Yale, Charles J* Bullock and T. N. Carver 

of Harvs^, Asher Hobeon of the Utilverait;^^ of VElsconSAn, 

Fx<ed0rick A* Bradford of Lehigh College, Niles W. 

Osrjenter of the University of Buffslo, V* 0. Watts of 

Antloch College and Frank H. Oane of Northwestez*n 

X}hiversity* Some of these men hsd votsd for Mr* 

Htv York Hsrsld tribuxie. Msy 21, 1936, p. 1 
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Boosevelt In 1932*^^ Some of them had been l l f s - long 

Democrats* It was found later that three of them had 

8lgz]»d a round-robin in 1950 a^lnst the Hawley-Smoot 

tar i f f b i l l In the Hoover Administration .^^ When ths 

press o f the country ohsrscterlzed tbs research d i v l -

sbn as s "brain trust ' the idea of making i t a polley 

forming organisation wss put in the background snd i t 

became a s t a t i s t i c a l division to gather information 

for the National Committee and Republican Congrsssmen* 

The Republican leaders saw the need of the proper 

pol ic ies and publicity and bei^n looking for advice 

before the convention was held* The Nationsl Committee 

sppreached Bruce Barton, liew York advertising man, author 

and nmticnally known editorial writer for advice on 

policy and publicity.^*^ Azmouncements early in May 

Indicated that the BepiJblican platform would possibly 

quote psrts of the 1932 Democratic platform, possibly 

the monetsry and economic plazx]|ii to show that the 

Democrats had repudiated them- On Msy 17, the 

western headquarters of the Republican Natiozisl Committee 

ne&ed former Ooveznor Frsnk o. Lowden of Xllinoie to 
29 hslp make the HepubLlcan agriciatural plank. 
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Mr* Lowden Is a veteran student of farm problems szid 

his ideas differed sharply with the Roosevelt 

agricultural po l i c i e s , especially on the question of 

curtailing prcctoction. Naturally i t was expected that the 

Republican platform would cal l for the elimination 

of the curtailment program. Also, i t was eaQjected Chat 

at las t the party was coming forward with a constx^ctive 

plsnk on agriculture* 

All indications were that the Republicans were 

going to makis use of a l l possible means to discover 

ncv; methods with which to secure votes . Tlie week 

before the oonvention fusion talk was in the air* 

Some Republicazis were desirous of a Democrat for the 

vice •presidential nominee. Among Democrats mentioned 

wex*e Senator Harry F* Dyrd of Viz>glnia, foz*mer Governor 

Joseph B. Ely of Massachusetts and fozmer Seoretsry 

of War Newton D* Baker of Ohio, ^wever, although 

they re all:se d the advantage which i t would give to 

the Bepublican party in securing votes, Oovemor Landon, 

nftio appeared to be in the lead for the nc»aination, and 

some of the other party leaders did not advocate puttlzig 

a 2>ttiocrat on the ticket* Possibly they remembered 

from history whst hsd hsppezied in 1840 when the Whigs 

put Tyler, a Democrat, on the t icket i t h Harrison. 

4888̂  Republicans had decided to copy the recently 

adopted Democratic method of notifying the nomineee by 
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having m open^^ir notification immediately after the 

se lect ion, but thoee plans were abandoned just before the 

convention. It was explained that aapirants for the 

nomination had e3q}re88ed preference for the traditional 
50 

procedure of f oxmal ziotlf icaticn several weeks latter. 

Although i t wss found necesssry to adopt many so-cal l ld 

Democratic ideas, the leaders were s t i l l azixious to 

keep alive the Idea that Brand Old Party was a leader 

snd not 1̂  follower. . 
Democratic Activities 

IStmwm was s«ver any doubt about the probabllty or 

the abi l i ty of the Democratic party tf put up a strong 

f l ^ t to retain cosutrol of the goverziment in 1936. 

One thing should be noted from the b|jgizining; however, 

in 1958 ths Republican party was on the defensive and 

the Democx*atlc party wae on the offensive, but in 1956 

ths sit^oation was reversed and the Democratic party 

was on the defensive* As attacks were msde on the 

sdninistrstion Democratic leaders msde defending 

speeches snd st^stsments snd polnt^ed to the progress 

that hsd been msde In the way o f eeonomlc recovery* 

515 
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forumr President Hoover^s St* Louis speech of 

December 16, drew rebuttal f ire from several New 

Be A sources* Joseph M. Ouffey of Pezmsylvsnia, 

Chairman of the Democratic Sezistorial Campai^ 

Oonmlttee* made eeveral remarks thst received 

publicity* He referred to the bsnk situation of 

Msrch 1955, s s s "Hoover panic" *̂ ^ In reply to 

statements In the Hoover speech, SecretS|py of the 

Interior IckBs s s l d , "In sefsrrlzig to wssteful 

public worki, Mr* Hoover oould not possibly have 
58 

been tslkizig about the previous administration"* 

Belief Administrator Harry Hopkins in defending his 

program said, "Hoover criticisms of the New Desl 

rmX^imt work shoidd be c<msidered in the l ight of 

whst be did for the unemployed lietween 1929 and 1985" •' 

In order to get the message of the President 

before as msny people as possible thx*ou^ the use 

of the radio, the Democzrats decided upon the 

unprecedented procedure of having the azinual 

presidential message on the state of the union delivered 

to Congress by the President on the ni^^t of January 5 , 

si 
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and btoadcast throu^ho^t the country. The President's 

speech chopped the gauntlet for the new campaign. 

After he dtonmnded a "well ordered neutrality" and 

a^ "adequate national defense", he slashed at cr i t i c s 

of the MSw Deal, dencjuncizzg what he called determined 

groups-—•"entrenched greed"——which he said wore 

seeking to regain domination of the national govern

ment*^* **e accused cr i t i c s of the New Deal of an 

eflbrt to "gang up agsinst the people's l ibert ies" , 

sxid called upon Congress for an "advance" against 

those cr i t i c s* ^ dcsnestic problems he said the nation 

was approaching a balmced budget, that treasury 

revexmce were increasing, re l i e f burdens were 

diminltfiing, and InerCMtsedXtaxation v/as neither 

advisable nor ziecessary.*^ 

Due to the fact that the speech was of a pol i t i ca l 

nature the President received a great amount of 

c r i t i c i s a . David Lawrence, editor of The Uhited States. 

wx^te, "President Rooeevelt, breaker of precedente, 

has introduced another change* With the exception of 

some genex»al proposals about neutrality in theoretical 

mmri in which we wieh to avoid partici|a t ion, the 

51 
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entire message of the President fails to give sny 

substsntlsl information as to the state of the union, 

omits sny specific ineesurea for consideration by 

Congreaa and indulges instead in a plainly political 

speech which formally opens the 1936 cempeign for 

his own reelection—-—He has rendered us a message 

on the stete of diaunion in America today. He 

mistakenly glories in the diacord he himself has 

wrought".^^ Of courae, on the other hand there was 

praise for the iuessage. Some sew the advantege of 

striking early and some gloried in the courage of 

the President in standing up for the welfare of the 

ma s s es • 

The Democratic campaign was really formally 

opened with the holding of Jackson Day dinners t̂  rougjh-

out the country on the night of January 8. In addlticn 

to celebrating Jackaon Day, the dinners sezn^ed as a 

means of replenishing the DemoozMatic treasury. The 

plates at the main dinner in Washington were sold 

for $50 each; while the Republicans heaped criticism 

on the idee of doing suoh a thing during a time 

of need snd while the Uziited States contained hundreds 

of hungXTT people. Chairmen Parley was also accuaed 

3S 
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of dunning United States employees for psrty funds in 

connection with the sale of the tickets to the 

dinners.3"^ In the speech thst President Roosevelt 

msde at the main dinner he emphasized the progresa 

that had been made while the adUainistratlon had been 

in power and emphatically stated that there would be 

no retreating. He, like the Republicans, msde a non-

pax^iaan bid for the votes of members of other parties 

snd of independent groups by asking for the support 

of the Administration policies from all who believe 

in "progreaa and ideela".^ 

The Jackaon Day dinners were a success from a 

financial standpoint. The last of the v400,000 

party deficit from the 1928 and 1932 campaigns was 

paid off. The payment of $25,000 to meet the laat 

inatallment of the $120,000 debt to former Chairman 

John J. Raakob, and then the auit by the government 

against him and Pierre S. Du Pont for alleged income 

tax evasion have already been diacussed.^ In 

addition to being out of debt the party waa assured 

of ample funds to wage sny effective campsign. 

The Democratic party was both fortunate and 
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unfortunate in having Jemes A. Fsrley es Chairman 

of the Nationel Committee. He was one of the 

shrewdest politicians thst the country hsd known, 

but he did not have the approval end confidence of 

all membera of the party for hlmaelf snd his tacties. 

Many Democrats favored removing him from the high 

poaition he hedai In the party. The fact that he 

kept hie position in the perty, both in the national 

organization end as Chairman as the ^ew York state 

organization, while at the same time he was Post-

maater General, geve hia opponenta, especially the 

Republicans, grounds for attacking him fzv̂ m that 

sngle. 

Probably no other Democrat was outwardly more 

confident of the x^election of President Roosevelt 

in 1936, than Mr. Farley. He made numerous speeches, 

only a few of which shall be irentioned. On December 30, 

1906, he made a r adlo speech in which he hooted the 

prOfpeots of Hoover or BOrsh being nominated by the 

Republicana. He also replied to opposition charges of 

extrsvsgsnoe by de|l8ring that the "ordinary" budget 

had been out by "hundreds of millions" end the govern-

41 
ment was well able to take care of the deficit. 
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In a apeech at a Democratic rally in St. Louis on 

February 22, Mr. Fsrley contrasted the Roosevelt 

recovery policies with those of the Hoover admiziiatre 

tion. He declared that former President Hoover'a 
* 

program helped only "thoae at the top̂ "e;).d ignored 

the masses of the populetion and most of the business 

world. In addition he lauded the Roosevelt trade 

policy and the progress that had been made toward 
42 

recovery* His speech was considered an answer 

to Mr. Hoover's last sssualt on the New Deal. His 

speeches continued throughout the spring and tlie 

first week in June he made one at Springfield, 

Massachuaetts in which he said, "The President 

has been made the victim of various 'fsbricntions' 

snd ml8impressions. For example, the crltlcims of 

'waste' and 'extravagance'. The amount mlaspent 

under the New Deal is only fchicken feed' compared 

with the coimaerclal losses suffered under Republican 
» 43 

administrations". Although Mr. Farley was charged 

with msny things he could not be charged with being 

unable to verbally defend the activities of the 

sdministration. W 
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Numerous other New Dealers made speeches and 

statement in defense of the Administrstion and 

denounced the opposition. It is not possible to 

go into detail of eech of those or the particular 

items at issue. However, since it was possible 

that the question of amending the conatitution or 

of reviaing the procedure of judicial review would 

come to the front in the campling, it is interesting 

to note that on January 9, In an address to the Penn 

Athletic Club 8t Philadelphia, Donald R. Richberfc, 

former N. H. A. Adainlstrator, asserted thst 

violaticna of the conatitution or usurpstions of 

power would not be the real issues in the 1936 

csmpalgn. He claimed that thoae questions merely 

would provide materiel for windy aggumants and 
* 

maintained that the real point was concerned with 

whether or not the National OovezTiment has power 

to provide social aecurity. He held that it did 
44 and muat have that power under the constitution. 

The Administrstion hsd hsd several reverses 

through the rulings of the Supreme Court in holding 

n ' 
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Mew Deal 1B.*8 unconstitutional. Naturally when such 

1 portent laws as the MatlonaX Recovery Act, the 

AgrlciaturaX Ad;}ustoient Aot and others were declared 

tmconatitutional ths psx^y out of power sew ths 

pol i t ical opportunities in the e i tust lon. Also 

natuxwilly ths New Deslers tried to defend their sotlone* 

Mt#msy Oeneral Cumnlnge In a New York speech defOnded 

the Bew Desl l eg i s l s t ive course with r^speet to the 

qu»8tl«»n of constltutlonsl ity asserting i t to be 

di f f icult to determine In advance vftiat i s constitutional 

l eg i s l s t l on , becsuse Supreme Court Interpretstlons 

hsvs been subjeot to f luctuation*^ Other Demoorats 

came to the defense of the Administration by asking 

how i t should be possible for the 531 members of 

Congress t6 determine the constitutionality of laws 

whsn the nine men on the dwpfmmm Court could not 

come to one ecndusion. 

A number of speeches snd ststsmente were msde by 

SeoretssQr of the Interior Harold L« lotaes, as has 

been noted, in defense of the New Dealer's program. 

At the anniial Lincoln Day celebration st Sprlngflsldi 

U l lno l s f he drew s psrs l le l between Lincoln snd 

Prssldent Roosevelt; both of them hsd f e l t the 

veaoBi of the copperheads, he said, for battl ing 

Uhited Ststes Hewe. D&osmber 23, 1956, p. 6. 
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"speoisl pr iv i leges snd entrenched greed" **^ Esr l l e r 

in the eame month, in an e f fort to coimteract the 

flow of oonaervative Democrata to the Republican 

psrty , Seoretsry Ickes, aa other Democrsta leaders 

had done, cal led on progressive Republicana to 

W§ipport the Democratic party.*^ From a study of these 

early e f f o r t s to maintain and build up the etrength of 

the party in power i t appeara as i f i t s leadera 

real ized that i t s retention in power was by no means 

assured, and that every possible e f for t was necessary 

to f ight the opposition* The s i tuat ion was made 

even more serious by the fact that the differences 

between the conservative wing of the Democz*atic party 

and the administration were s teadi ly becoming more 

pronounced* 

Probably the most forceful argument that the 

Democrats could use , and did use , was in cozinect|lon 

with the hapBsvement of economic conditions under the 

adminietraticm. In making plans for the Jefferson Day 

celebration the Democratic National Committee pointed 

out in i t e weekly c l i p sheet that in January, 1936, 

farm receipts averaged 25^ above those for January, 

W 
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1955, and thst the interest rate on the public debt 

under the Roosevelt administration had declined to an 

average rate of 2.55^, ths lowest since the Worl* 

War*^ Other s t a t i s t i c s were given from time to time 

to attempt to impress the population with improvemente 

that had been made. 

The expressed idea of President Roosevelt on some 

of the current iesues were given to the country In a 

speech which he delivered to a Jefferson Day dizmer of 

the National Democratic Club in New York City on 

April 25* His speech included the following s tate 

ments: "Higher wages for workers, more income for 

farmers, means more goods produced, moi'S and better 

food eaten, fewer uziemployed, and lower taxes. 

"People complain to me about the curz^ent coets of 

rebuilding Americs. I t e l l them that, whereas the 

deficit of the Federal Govemmsnt this year i s about 

three b i l l ion dollars, the national income of the 

people of t;he United Statee has risen from thirty-

five bi l l ions in 1932 to s ixty-f ive bi l l ions in the 

year 1936, snd I t e l l them further that the only 

burden we need tx> fear ie the burden our chilch^en 

would have to bear If we fai led to take theee 

18 
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fi49 measures today.' 

Even though some c r i t i c s questioned h i s f i^xres 

and tr i ed to point out ths t the national Income wae 

l e s s , the Presictent's speech had a -favorable e f f e c t 

for the Democx*atic party. 

In order to whip down opposition to i t s program 

the party ind\ilged in a number of governmental i n v e e t i -

gatlons. One of those that zeceived most publ ic i ty 

was the Senate's invest igat ion of lobbying against the 

Public U t i l i t i e s B i l l of 1935, through a oommlttee 

headed by Senator Hugo La Fayette M.ack of Alabama. 

The Committee during the winter and spring of 1936 

had Bubpoenaed from telegraph companies, telegrams 

sent by interes ts opposed to the passage of the b i l l . 

Probably several mil l ion telegrams were se ized , and 

maziy people condemned the administration for being 

responsible for action which they claimed v io lated 

the Foixrth Amencteent to the constitution.'^ The 

action of the Government gave the opposition additional 

basie to claim that the New Dealers were abolishing 

our tradit ional American eyetem of l i b e r t y . 

The United States News, which i s reputedly a non

partisan newspaper, characterized the purpoae of 

ir 
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Sezxator Black's Senate Lobby C<»imittee as being 

largaly to investigate bi-partisan pol i t ica l 
fil 

organizationB that had been crit ical of the New Deal. 

The Committee cent out a questiozinalre to 5,000 

intivlduals and corporatiorxs regarding their cnnnec-

tiona with the American Liberty League, the Crusaders, 

the Sentinels of the Republic, the New York State 

Economic Council, the American Federation of 

Investors and the American Taxpayers League. Answers 

were wanted, under o$th concerning contributions, 

names and addresses of so l ic i tors for funds, 

compensation received for any work dozie for any of 
52 the organizations, e t c . The administration was 

making efforts tio enforce tiie Corrupt Practices 

Acts, and at the same time the Democratic party 

was attempting to give i t s e l f as much benefit as 

possible from those laws by osiploying them to help 

put down opposition. 

The House of Representatives slso made an effort 

to curb the growth of an opposition group in voting 

240 to four on February 19̂ : for the creation o f a 

Committee of e i ^ t House members to investigate ths 

promotion of the Townsend old age pension plan. The 

51 — 
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coimnlttee was to direct i t s attent ion primarily to 

the f insnc i s l methods of the Townsend organization, 

with an eye to applying the Corrupt Practices Act 

i f i rregu lar i t i e s were found.^^ The Committee began 

i t e work, but waa unable to complete i t due to the fac t 

that the originator of the p l sn . Dr. Francis :̂ * Town-

ffMd, walked out of the presence of the Committee as 

i t questioned him concerning the organization and i t s 

a c t i v i t i e s * As a result the House decided by a vote 

of 271 to forty"Hine to c i t e him for contempt and have 

him tr i ed , not before the House, but before tihe 

Distr ict of Columbia Supreme Court.^* Dr. Townsend 

stated that the reason the House decided to have 

him tr ied by the Di s tr i c t of Colissbia Supreme Court 

was because there were aome f i f t y members of tlie 

House who already favored the Tovsisand plaai and the 

others feared to l e t the ir record of ^opposition 

come before the voters who e lected them by trying 
55 him in the House * What the Court w i l l do remains 

to be seen. 
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Although there was a probable need for i n v e s t i 

gating the a c t i v i t i e s mentioned and although 

Republican House members joined in voting for the 

invest igat ion, nevertheless , i t i s evident that the 

party in power was anxious to keep down opposit ion, 

espec ia l ly opposition which was growing as rapidly 

as the Townsend strength had 0Ptm»m 

One of the vote-snaring taot ics employed by the 

Democrats was the adding, in February, of a re l lg iou i 

director to the stafp of th. Demooratic imtional 

Committee. Rev. Stanley Higii, Methodist Clergyman, 

lecturer and wri ter , a former ardent cbry crusader 

and tho author, among other books of"Tiie Church in 

Pol i t ics" was given the place. He founded the 

Good Neighbor League, the announced purpose of which 

was tK> seek a nation-wide memberslilp en l i s t ed in 

loyal ty to the President's good neighbor p o l i c i e s in 

national and international a f f a i r s . The execative 

committee consisted of Dr. High, Patrick II. Callahan 

of Loui sv i l l e , Kentucky, a leading Catholic dry. 

and Mrs. E s t e l ^ H . Stemberger, outstanding Jewish 

charity and peace worker.^^ It was c lear that the 

Ddmocratio plans were to leave no stone unturned in 
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its schemes to get votes. As is known there sre 

slwsys some voters who piece the religious question 

first and othera the liquor question first when it 

comes to voting. Tootles to attempt to capture 

thoae votes wei»e being inaugurated. 

It has already been atated that organized labor 

appeared to be more favorable to the Democratic 

party than to the Republican party. The evidence 

became more pronounced when on May 6, William Green, 

Pi^aident of the American Federation of Labor, 

in a apeech to the National Women's Trade Union 

League Convention, advocated Preaident Rooaevelt'a 

reelection. He later, however, told reporters the 

endorsement was his own end that he could not speak 

57 for the Federation. Just s week before he had 

urged sll American Federation of Labor uniona to 

adhere to the Federation's "trsditional non-partisan 

political policy".*^ N'^ertheleaa, he atated that 

the Federetion favored the Wagner Housizig Bill snd 

wsnted "socisl justice" legislation. He prsised the 

social security program, expressed sorrow over the 

loss of the N. R. A., and urged women unioniata to 
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fight for the adoption of the Child Labor Amendment 

to the Constitution.^ From theae statements it 18 

not difficult to aee which party has the greatest 

support from organized labor. 

It wss only mstursl thst the Democratic party 

should receive some reverses thst were discoursging. 

With the pasaage of the bonua bill over the President's 

veto the President's promise of no sddltional taxea 

could not be adherred to, and the tax bill which was 

recommended and finally pasaed drew much criticiam 

for the Administration as most tsx bills do. 

Consequently, it is always considered poor politics 

to ask for new tax laws during an election year. 

Another blow for the party was the announcement 

of Governor Herbert H. Lehman of New York, on May 20, 

that he would not run for Governor again. Since 

Oovemor Lehmen waa considered one of the party's 

best vote-getters snd was very popular In New Y rk, 

^ 8 failure to run would have lessMSLOd the Demooratic 

proapacts of winning the State's forty-seven electoral 

votfs. Upetste New York is normally Republican and 

Democrate knew thet it would take all the support 

p^pelbl^ to ztr-y •enough votes in New York City to 

^gjj- , 
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win the electoral votea. A movement to draft him 
. 60 

waa begun and continued until the convention met. 

On the other hmnd, a few of the things that 

happened aided the Democrata. The Supreme Court 

rulings holding unconstitutional the Agricultural 

Adjustment Act, the New York Minimum wage lew and 

others; In certain parts of the country aroused the 

farmers and laboring population and the call ^or 

reform became more orgenlzed. Providence also 

favored the Rooaevelt chances for reelection with the 

deaths of tbo late Senator Huey P. Long of Louisians 

and the let© Albert C. titchie, former Governor of 

Maryland. 

The Democrats did not lose eny opportijinltles to 

keep their cendidete in the eye of the public as much 

aa poeslble. It was announced that while the Republican 

National Convention was in session President Rooaevelt 

would make a toui* of the South, making hia uAtn 

addresses at Little Rock, Arkansas, and st the Texas 
61 

Centennial Exposition at Dalles. 3y so doing the 

President would stay in the lime light, in the South 

at leaat, and attract much attention wMch otherwise 

would be given to the Republicsn Convention, 

50 — ^ 
Governor Lehman yielded to pressiire plrced on him 

during the Convention end consented to xnin again a a 
the Democratic nominee for the govexTiorahlD of New York. 
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Conditions Existing st the End of the Pro-
Convention Period 

A view of the two major parties es the time for the 

national nominating conventions drew near shows the 

Demoerets still very much in power and the Republicans 

very much out of power. The country es a whole wss 

sstisfied thet the DsBaocretic party would offer the 

country the some candidate end the seme program that 

it had offered since 1938. The Republican perty had 

been rejuvenated and the country was expecting a 

more px^gressive progrem from that party than had 

previoualy been offered, but it was still not clear 

to a majority of the people aa to ju8t what that 

pz»ogram would be. However, it appears that aa a 

whole, it wea expected that Governor Landon would 

be the nominee of the Republicans. 

The one thing that waa certain waa that the 

Republican pax»ty oould not take complete control of 

the government for the next four year period. It 

could possibly elect s President snci n House of 

Representatives, but unless many unforaeen deaths 

occurx^d it was impossible for the Republicans to 

gain control of the Senate lintil 1941, and only 

trc Republican londalldes could meke that possible. 

According to Walter L^ppmen the Republicane had no 

reaaonable prospect of more then about forty Senators 
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in the Senate until the aecond half of the next 

administration, end they could not re-oh thrt 

number unless there were two Republican landslides, 
62 

a very imlikely probsbility. 

That the retention of the Democratic party in 

power was not fsvored by the some majority thet 

plsced it in power in 1932 waa very evident. Final 

results on s straw vote conducted over a period of 

several months by the Literary Dif̂ eat vera released 

in January and revealed a decided trend againt the 

New Deal. The question voted upon waa: "Do you 

now appx*ove of the acts end policies of the Roose

velt New Deal to date?" Of the 1,907,631 ballota 

received 1,195,313 voted '*no", and 712,363 votad 

n jmm^* Translated into parceutagos o2»^f% vo;;ed 
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"no", and 37.345{ voted "yea". There had been a 

61.1$^ majority for the New Deal In the Literary 
64 

Djgett poll of 1934. That the New Deal was losizig 

strength was clear, but it is probsble> tnst if 

those voting had been given the choice between 

Roosevelt and a specific Republican candidate 

the reault would have been different. 

It ia interesting to note thet a poll conducted 

by the Institute of Public Opinion varied aomewhat 

from tho Literary Digest straw vote. Going back to 

New York Herald Tribune, February 20, 1936 
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February, 1934, it wae found that the Democrata were 

given a majority of 69%t in April, 1934, 64^; in 

June, 1934, 57%; in September, 1935, 60.r)>̂ ; and in 

March, 1956, biX%. On the laat dete President 

Roosevelt wss leeding in thirty-three states, 

having 343 electorlal votes.^^ This poll seems to 

beer out the conjecture that the Demoeretic strength 

was at its lowest ebb during the earlieat months 

of 1956, but gradually sained strength again during 

the spring of 1936. 

It is possible to aake the observation thet the 

Demoeretic party loaders realized the danger of 

losing the election in;1936, much eerlier than the 

general public realised It,^^ The sltuetion waa 

intensified by the fact that the New Bealers did 

not repz*esent the views of many Democrats ĥo felt 

that the New Desl policies should not be continued. 

The fact should also be mentioned thst there were 

poweî ful groups within eech party who had withdrawn 

or were threatening to withdraw their support and 

it became apparent, due to the sti^ngth of these 

gx»oups, that both of the major parties wouJ.d try 

to hold or win aome of these groups. 

SB 
United States News, March 30, 1936, T». 8. 
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It is else evident thst the Republican perty 

hed been reorganized, had taken up new policies, and 

hsd been given new life by rien leaders. The conservative 

element took the background Pnd libei»ol leaders 

came forward with a progx»aiii which, r;lthoug.h anti-

New Doal, offered to the voters many constructive 

items, /jaong the results of the defeat of the 

Ropiibllcons by the Democrats In 1932 nay bo listed 

the l?-bereliZfitlon of tho Rejniblicrn pnrty. Although 

not in favor of all of the liberal program put in 

the field by the Deiioorats the Republican lea:"?era 

flaw that the peoplo of the Unitocl .*̂>tsterj v/nnted a 

joox*e pxKjgx^ssive economic and political progrom 

than the party hed forroerly offered. 
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